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MISSIONARY ADDRESS.

DELIVERED BEFORE TH SYNOl) IN 1960. SUBJEOT: "&PAUL AS
A MISSIONARY"

e« BgTH-E REV.. STEPHEN. flBALMER,ý DETROIT.

Moderator, Fathers, and, lretren,-It is at, thbe request of the
'Mission .Commiittee that 1 appear before, you.,this,evening, aud not by
any choieý of 'my o wu, because, to me it seems abnormal iforthei younger
to.aàddress .the eider. The Secretary of that Committee, iii correspond-
ing -withme on, the matter, jýist gave metwo directions, first, my- theme,
.àndý second, Ce time allowed for the address-h-alf an hour and n-ot more.
This latter suggestion 1 shall adhere to ýfaithfulIy, àrid shali'float along
onmy-.sujectfo- that time-to exhaust it is impossible. It.is this-: Pan!
*asa Missionary.

Now at finst .sight ibis. seenis one of the easiest of themes, but the
very lights which burn arouind it are, so numerous and brilliant that they
-dazzie and bewilder thé -timid beholder. The -first narrative telling us of
_ the -man is .short and simple.;. it can be read in ýan bour. or two, but 'the
manommentries .andtestimoni'es andý.declamations, and b-oorsý writteuk

o h subjeet, -are ýspr'ead, over wkote âcres ôf reading n:atter,. or
typography, .5ý a living autbor woùldsày. lu treating of gncb a theme-
.as. this, .hat-pupil can 'helpy,. ,without Èreatest difficulty,tborrowingIlarge1y
from ,histeacher-averyH.Iero :jn theepyes of il .who, have sat athis feet,
-I mean the Aùthor of c"Paul -the Preacher !"» ot to- mention duzelis
of other greater-and' lesser .Iights *which, càst:their-,rays on the life~ of the
Tentmaker, 1 do-not,.ho.weyer, tread ,knowi'ngly- in the-footprints of aby
one, .nouthat1 could tnot -acquire -profit, but otit -of. -respect to' the intelli-,
gent bodywhÉo-now listen -to me. Besides-the meredrudgery',of colIectine.
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226 MISSIONARY ADDRESS.

and stringing togethcr gems from sû many sources, would have required
more labour than the duties of a city charge would admit of. 1 therefore
offer a few suggestions as they have occurred to me on this fertile theme
-£C Paul as a Missionary."
1 have seexn, it notie4 ýsorpewhiere that the aloç tçep ini ils growth and

fertility is a egood' re'predentation of the 'development and progress of
conununities. Summer after summer does it ivave ils healtbful foliage

int ,çeý bit it is QPI1y Qzzcgi n a long ce4r.x~~i that it yieldý fri-it
.after" iis. iç414,. Ina.tlIe sanie !W yit is 4~~ &ôo 44i.II o.àafter a long' iptetvo),.
produce one remarkable personage who gives a complexion to his age,
and then. passesa.way. Followving up tbis-ideaan eloquent living Divine
idulg9e in such fanciful an4. WOety lanwagq 4q t4ie following:-"4 Mod-
ern France developedl iii one 17r'enchiààn the concentration of a people
vain and ,ambitious, restIess and; rapid, brilliant iii sentiment and brave in
'batlle, and hai'ing flowe-.ed thefated once, the Gallic aloe can yield no
more TNapolene,' rebenhd ap~.i4 hwèveg,.-b thit would be truer
to say that their Age was made. to make such great bnes. With an
ever-watchful eye God sits at the hbelm. of Hlis worlds, and moves them
as le wills. And tini -we fip4 mnep risiçg u~p inktiown before, who -vol-
untarily buekie on an arrnor, supplie.d. theni in view of the circuinstances

.,of.th case, A.- r mp. be, borio vith tlq .bent -of hi$ rAind.in ýdirect
antagonismn to that coursé ùwbieh. he-sh-ah pursue: hie may be timid and
retiring, but a mission of arduous>dilficulty is allotted to him, and thus hc
becomes bold',deci siee and daring. Re~ nia> rule ciicumýstances by and
by, but.in bis. traifing,. cJ.reustajice., by a è urous process, overrtfle7him.

ThtjustI'. r.enowneîlý nmisstonaey to lndia--Carey-did at. last wiéld
.cçrtain e.vtnts :tô.suit his great Èclemeý -but it w.as the stale of bis. age,
.the. dark. circqmstawoes of the. world, that iélded hIuni, and compelled,
hiin to str.uggle. -on ýai4 mnizy a dfflculty anddrawbaek, untüla -kind
Danish.Capýtain, gave .biùl.a',passage ovèr the seasj to ýevange'liz.e benighted
India. AndýItfor thé.-degradatioii nto which the, church. hadifallen in
thé sixtcenthý century ;, but :for the. rampant intolerancé of the papal
throne; but for the vices in which ecclesiasticismn was..steeped.at that
time, 1 -do not know that, we. should bave hâd Martin Luther standing
-hed, -and shouldets .above al[ menof bis age. The Age-w-asmade. tu
reake hîm.i And tliaukÉev.en to In-tolerance- an«. Poper>' botb.for being
the .unworthy toolg b>' Èhich sucli.a noble. man ivas reared, burnished;,
and. immortalized fer -thet hônout of Christianity -and the, lasting. deîperit
Of reliius.çrrbr. Riad;he.lived.ithe niilder days of thatcre.ed, 1 hbaro
no ýdoubtiýbut he would havé lived, and! diedýan inhabitant -of th~emonkery
anù4 a. wArmn worÈhipper of God, -after -the. fa»~ ýof his forefathers. 'And
'f. you willpermit mhe anothere.very!-day ihinstiation.: had that.iCorsiean
mot sprungý up, he wihothréwaround.râne,,à haloof -awful respect;- *ho
stretchedi 'ouI bis ýari and conqueredý iwkerever lie' went;, who, -sped
around Europe, â« dazzling ,-ouiet offear, -travellng àn the grea'tneýss of
Èià. strength; ~nwoa.Is'ndw'igoiul nau isletof the
eear1.4 lad-hç-Dbt ariseni' kouw'ôt that our côuntrymen, couldrthis. day

boast of bum who'restored peace to the then troubled continmmv



IIISSIONARY A DDRESS. >2

Now thisidea. applies very significantly, -and 41n mnorg senses- than. one
.Io; the great Pupilof ýGamnaliel: and Prince of Mis.,ionarie5. The- po.cui-

ua haracter and hent ofhis Times and bLis special environment mnade,
or. greatly, aidez! in maikia-that :-y.ouag man who. stood ty at thp
martyrdom-.of Stp~,and who soun grew into:a giant perse êuto. And
tfien those, phases of character, 6o.cu1tîv, : and.uursed.iii him, 'became, at
bis conversion, the very elernents which made himn the noblest missionary
who- ever went to foreigu parts to set up the hapneé& of .tbe-trucified -One.

Much lbas -been writteà -and- strong>pliprpicshave beèn. uttered« againbt
the state of.. religion in. Mea- at thé. tise, of -that better - Sun of Right-
e.usness:. thebollowness&uf it; iLs unreatlness.i its;,want of spirituality'-; its

abunidanceý of .etiçjuette. But wvith -ai its faults, I' do enot udoubt b-ut we
ere~ indeb>ted to itfs instrumenLality fopr training Pau]lto Lis first missionary
enterprises., Did- rot- that religion. -of reâe&az'ntý under whiçh hec was
'bro ught.up enableiimto eschew every ignoble vice '1 DUd itnot cause.hitm
to, walk inall the righteousnessý of the. la* blamelesàl.v ' Did notý bis
very teaching4 and the ýConservatism! of bis Times tend- to inake ýthe man
do-.great -havocinthe .Churcih3 These. fitted and ârmned hin -for that
ýjueinorable. misisionary, enterpri *se to Damaseus in behaif of the olden
system,.when. he..saw -the Risen, Jesus by; the way, and aeknocwledged ffim
Làord. .Even ýthenwwas the Pupii o'f -gamaliélý a good jissionary. Not
moreenthusia stically ýor .consciýentiously do -our miàsionaries. in Calabar or
in QOafielnd;:battle .against ;those -frighltful- immolations. at the'death of
,kiýngs.andý chiefs,. then *dW Paul. against everything that threatened to,
overtÈrGwthe venerablp.Iandmarkýof.the Past.antithe faith, of hisfore-
fathers. His Age:ma.de bm -a paliant. persec ùtor,. and, that -ii turn made
'himr the, eieatest BenefattQr.of 'out, raée.

Andi when _the second great ýepochý of -bis 'life begân> when hie bail
.divested' himbelf of his..once :favorite préjudices which- he ,had hugged to
his bosoni as lis very saivation .Wen hbis, iecond, Miss&nr Shm

.ej~gdeýth hg, f tle'ire., Î-.san Jg c 4Ln n~açn is
cçJçarIy a~e.Çry asýhe,,d l'Ubis acqVrçA u~inuy fitness froxa

th~ ~ ~~~~~P qw ç~~e ~e i. tle.Qpr, . ;n~ se.eng,,Jesiph1 eçied *

~ tr~ib~d jp4,seeng aruab.gs', _g pý4y LjRuilIp.L4,#rough his heâL4,
kt~iý -bis ýoe 14 .nssqna~nhg.s Y, ~ r PA~ tçr~ nhç ew as.

WLii.n ç~ o~4~h. word44 igo~wf. h~te;C~Ej1n PR fflyledýe' of
-Y.vhicei le had. bçqcme .ree<çnt> :pçQessed4:,y.l behatbn in, or what

*ws i~1~ ~tý eignp,4 A4r~ ~r.t~~h çt 4 î4?kf-

,t4rane4; L,.ga4e.r Up1~i ;skth. ýe njçr q »g. Seor4 Life wýit4 ia
Aqý'.9P jrsl §e't pepjq b.e.. -sppn' eg~ng ~wr4 i tbe

ýN.w ýtr t li --qçI'r. deaiet&ççipk
~Ap sothe Rersecutor ;becamie Ms nr~>ah opl~h

-conseÉvative!Phansee .becamàe -the, radical. Innauvator -against 'established
creeds.d and customsi, rWth.grea-t-readirkessibis',own M'id bowed ,tp,)tle
-New ,Lghtjwh ihàearttbh1réeivzdà - Andý thus.-eýlonged.taresltIyte
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228 MISSIQr<ATY ADDRESS.

carry it te others ; -ay,-tô -do what neyver was tiiouglt of before by hi,;
natio n-to step over the pale whieh hedged thein ini, and extend that
salvation te.- the, "11Ozeter Bar&ar-ian8i" ]3retbren, *the law of human
progress is ever vibrator&i in itsnature. The greater the tension of the
bow, the further -flies the arrow. Se the very pharisaicisrn of Faul
Ivas just the thing to malte i the. best missionary of the cross te, the
ýGentiles.

W-henl întroduced rny therne-Paul as ýa misionary-ýperhaps soie
of mny hearers rnight -be dreadinga. tedious rehearsalof bis wanderings
over the different parts of Asia.and Europe-a detail of bis pUgrimages and
voyages ;. bis. successes, and reverses,; bis -imprîsonmnent an'ddetiverances -
that J shall net attempt,-.we alI can read that In an hbour ini that dld
Rtecord; calIed "4The Acts of the Apôstes. It would certàinly be very
interestingto pourtray vivldly the -noble'lueý of Paul from,; the tiie 'when
Bariabas, and lie set sail fromn Antioch to Cyprus. bearingr the ýfirst glad
newstlo Ileailendom, until lie wvas led out frorn the prison of Rome te,
suifer bis lat outrage froni men., Never, perhaps, was se mucli done in
such a short time, either before or Èince. As humanity is honored and
consecrated by -the Incarnation of Go.d;, s Christian 'Missions are con-
secrated tee by the fact.of their inception in the haboursof -Saint Paul. A
Britishi Peer and other calculating -mnen will t101 us that rn tio~ eaIly
'do net pay :. that the barvest is net really an equivalent for the. labeur
expended. But when we cast, otiy eye -back te the Lue and, Labours of
ý>aul, we. find. that christian Missions' are productive of- -incomparable
resuits. TuEphesus lie victoriousye weàkened the'ranksof-heathienisîn and
imperilled the. abÈorbing devotion te Piana: the goddess -; in. Corinth be
st3mmed the tide of vice, and, dîrected thé hum an' mid there, -to a
'higher lif'e than this daily oùe ; in Atheits lie turned the, citadel of idoja-
try inkto.a, Temple te the H-ighest: and te the Mistrêss of the werld lie
carried the sanie glad news tnd leftit there.i

-It is a famU liar saying, but -a veiy thte one, that e-VerY reaI'Christian
-is of nece.,sity a rnissionary. We are net-ail called toe erigrate te the
.Pacific listes, te lIndia, 'or te China -tô 'christianize 'the heatbelisthèré,
but in the truth ýof Christ there iý a ýmotive, power, 'which tonstraîns the
posses-sor te ,extendl the glad nëwv' .of a -Sàviùur corne. ,a Inr Ierd
this. power was overwheiing, ahd coinsequently it produced ce:rtain
positive, qualifications whieh ensuréd sutees§ýin 'thé work-ëf lhe. mission-
ary. These-quaàlifications must-obtàintô,.a greater or less degrýee *:<n.any
ne who wantb te be 19an. ambassadbr ;for Christ.", I shalUna:me ône or

two of thtese. There was-first -en intense àppr'ciâtieii of -the -ttutb* haâd
iMportance ùf bis subject, and; înàn's relation te it. 'On it ail[ bis iiêp-ès
were feunded, and. for it lie lad suifered the loss of -àllthbigs. The h ôve
of God bad becomea -wagnificebf r.eality- lu b'is heart, andthe 'lestiny et'
a.. souh.was. vorth morethan nmere speculating about. He, feit thè-gospel
to.:be. the true elixir 6f life.. For long.,he ha&. sbuglit'if in the ,bloodléss
* foetprints. -of legal satisfaction, but -found it net ; and, new whe, lie ýdid
fhnd, the..-real panacea for. the.. sin-laden Soul of huinanity,, 'witb màagnani-
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MJSSIONARY ADDUESS. 2

mous purpose he tells àbroad the glad news.. And withoutthis ' apprecia-
tiori, allenterprises 1lose tleir point. There is apower iiire:al èarnestn6ss
which overtopst thbat -derived fromn any other source. We may, fave ail tlie
advantages, in the wîorld:. learning, rhetoric, and eloquence, buit unless we
bave a sense of the:truth -of' our subjecet, ail becomé ineffectua. Nôw every
act of Paul evinced this appreciation of the power of the gospel. And
when' -this feelingfinds- à footing inthe- bearts of true men, :how it xnasters
every obstacle, and forces the nain to, deeds of greatness ! \Vhen the
land of our forefathers was under the sw&y- of a foreign power, one man,
feeling the force of patriotism, impatieutly broded over- bis country's
raisfortunes;5 schemned to -procure its fréedoîn, fought to drive back the
foe, and shed bis blood in the noble cause,* And if we want to see
religioùs principle iii ail its grandeu'r and truth, let us not go toý books-
declaiming on the. niatter, but go to the men and td' the, women of the
solenin league and covenant-days, to, men who sùffered- and tâ -women
wvho fougket and bled for that causé,' dear tothènas ýtheir lives-the.
pureness of worship, and liberty of conscience. ln like manber- our*
.Apostle felt-intensely the great truf h of thé gospel, and this c-onstrained
liai to labourfaithfully fôr its propagation.

.Another qùalificatioi ivhichlensured bis success, andw1ichlari.t out ofbis
conception of -the greatness of Uedemptiona, weas his'utter sèlf-déd.icationito,
bis work. This is the' main feature în, the 'life of our Apo'stle; 'th is
gives that hallôwed býeauty -to bis character .whieh creates W"Ithin us al!
that popish tend'ency to, Saint-worsbip-. Panoplièd as .he was; by tbe
graces of bis Mvaster, 'le aàlso I eft beidhi'm every'thiing that might,
entangle him in bis work. Except in the Peerfeis One ivho laid aside
the glories of Ris Divinity and c-ame down to, be a poor Man in Judea,
and a suffering one, neyer was suchâ consecration and self-sacrifice seen
before or since. The benevolent life of Wii eroce is indelibly embalmed
in leEnglish Hearts and R om es" for' bis g st ges to a *b9*olish t -he 'iron
sway of one mani over another. Thé gôôd Howard is looked back to
as almost a prodigy, for his unceasing, expensive, aind laborious eàdeatVours
to;iiprovetlle -refornatory and, penial prisons iii mùany a -lard. But --s
the -sunlight of summer exceeds:theý tinyýtwinklè of a di.stàit Mtar'. sQ -doeis
the seif-dedicati'on .of Pauli éxceed thèm. al. 'Before:bli converýsion 'ive
do flot know thé socal relaticiship which hée ejoy'ed, or the. eindearmtit
of -tbefamily circle which mjight. belis; i.biàt-the'se'he forsook ndoi.'
tarily began a life-long homnelessness. This, is, pèrhapý, -a fea:ttire in thé
Great MîsËsionar*y's -charàcter whici -is most admiiabl, -of- aILe Uf kneiw
the feelings whichb béat responsive to the s.Weets' of home aàs -Well as à'
one) btthis missionary life shô.wràà thorÔugh coniquést o'ver thèse ýpersoial'
feelings. *Soon as lie establiàbed, a- statioi- n e city, and whefi humau.
tyinpatly -was ,growing.-between. àapostle and *coùvèrts, at'oncée he -défiés'
biniscîf, Ezd off he ýsets- in bis great career. 'Cail it nit ýthe idifferenee
of a callous mani: no, it is rather the.holy determination of a saut 'to,
hear 'the Cross- likg pis Mastet.. Yes, Chzis inty, especiàlly, in îfs
development in- the..missionary -sph.*ere will neyer ' o ,tô be:an appebdixÉ to
à lil'e. 'The' desiro that' co . tro'là to;*sueh' a .èoursem'.ijst'he «oxinant and,
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239'UNION IN EAIýNESTb

bring everything into subserviency,tbereto. And in connection with
this, !Iook at bis istery over bi's-naturai feelin)g. and' desiresin,.mapy..ways.
Those atnbitiou's. planis fqr fame wbich imust h'ae. b4odiedi thernselreiz forth
in the yoitnger life of Pa$l were ýset aside.-or overridden. by themaster
desire for God's. glory. E4vený that eubtie, feeling cpf enLvy,wbich somç.
tinmes seizes liold of and binds à good man bad .no bold oef .bim :.--aIt
these lie kept ifi s;ubjec.tion by a sahetified will. *HIowy well, eotth, àaitat-
ing is this great mani Like as tbe kaleidoscope turned in,, any way
presents a beautiful view, soe cbaracter 0fthis man is beauýtiful to loQok
at from wbat point sùever we may.

1 shah -merely, name one o,ýbérfeaturé of Jisharpter as a. missionary;
that is, bis holy zeaal in the- work,. Look aýt him -in 4..thenÉ when lie
found the city given teolar:i spirit w.as stirredi.witbio bim and
bie could net bridie bis enthiýsia5m. For no idis ,purpos-.d'id.he ýfreqgent
the cro.wded market places or forums; it wÉas te. devise. ie4ns by whieh.
hie miLit get a hearing, about "i Iim who made, thebeaven an4ý earth."
Behold bim before Feljx andi Agrippa. or festus,. wben he 'urgently
appealed te .tbe M regardîng the simple gospel. An.d tirne. ýVould failto
tell of his endurance of wrongs apid bis wearisometÈavels; ,bow be endure,4
stoning, buffetting, mroçkings, scourgings, &c. Yes, Bretlp'en, thougyh
Paul fils no niche in tËe.pioud templ e of faie ;' thouigh. Ëi$3 naei1o

fogn. the laurelled.scrohl yet he does live silliný th Éeartý oY u-ï'
Sands, and bis browils eanekicied. by a laurel fýir.aqd amarag.tine.,. Beinoe
dead be yet speaks,' and "b. 'thle «reord of bis fiÉe he. tl res, to us-
even to us to follow bim Wfio Nyas 'a' ýfolow er oÈ QLirist.

We are rnissionaries top.

îNI0N IN Ë ÀTýeÉ T.'

goth ditor of. tke CçtnadiaA 7.. eMaggzine,
Sin,-!n yQtjr.. issue for Juy3 -there, .ppear. 1n p1 itçl ,Qa

Union." Consiçiering, 1te positiQan in. qhiçh that very iqipetaînt, !qatter
niow stands, acc.ording., toe the recent idongsiwnreferençe.,te it by t4~ -t
Sypo ds se deeply.:conceried. irg iL,, iat -once t«urndti ateipt
article, hoping t*q Rinj it- as the common. sa.yiog is,. ali riht." Bu!t I'
waspainfully disappoitqd,jgndi, ggealy* emisaken if it is not. trpe thbat

îaof your. readere,.those of thmpl r ~tae.b ~ iiterie.
Ch ristianspirit, bave not felt soq;çewbat in. .the jsare panng. Sir, 1.,bçg
leave to say that. now is not the timie frscefuiptbpapgg~ .and
its appearance ini tht. 1\aazn, nmdUy .ate ynodi ai pçee.dr
in-gsabout Union, ~ nesr ablad, Mgy i ad,,ftd opohc.
impression -if noL.arnong, qurse ves,,,q 4 tny, rate.,gamopgî,thers, -t4at, tbe

Magzin i~flt wr~iy i fvou oftTion.le And. sur ly this' s to lbç

*This allegation'is altogether unfiri, andâ, -in our oprin, -i> qýéuiiè ban some. bn Îhe
fflth gr'ï,pri nci ple, ,our.in sorion. of .hi pavper egI tb be id stkengor évicýe1j ae pt ie , -opsitesfd e. 'It ià coiivenient ïo aésumne ffiat one's àw sýù piri6 is ane1heu&OriL

spxrit."iè Wât -tii-ie Élie1I.è iiil 1ý :eg '.-En
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«UNION IN EBARNEST. 23

1. kroW, net the, ýwriter -calling himsolf «e"a plain fnan)" but 1 cannot
admire what h.e hasi*ritten, eîther as te the.;tixe,.the nManner, oi'tuA dîlift
of it, le seeis to have ,eacerly haste'ied to give. utteraxice more t«,
feeinfgs thaný te, take à diýpassionate and comprehiensive, view of 'that
Uniol)j whic'h ail sincére friends -of the Preshyteriari Ohùrchesý in this
çpgntry reigarçi as su., desirable and momfentous, and tvhi6h they have now
been. brought to look upo, .as near ýa happy consuinmation. To râe ab
Ieast ît app.earsiinbad taste, as weli às indicating a'n unsuitable state -,Of-
r4i' d, for the un'known writer to say respieting the Basis of Union, el ï
seems to be the a*pprovedplan to. swallow the carcase. eïtire, ýand tien-to,
vomnit the horùs, and: on this principle, 1 know flot what better could bed-one
thanJust.to add. the short andl simple clause, stipulating for -forbearanee."
Some readers who specially relish; a 11augh, may enjoy such -a -coatse
figure ; l>ut othoîts, -and 1 ;belieire they are the majdrity throughout our
congregations, rei4d these words, and more *te the same effeet-, with .disap-.w
pmobatiou.

And-lîowý,dismissinig aniy fürther -criticisiù ùpon -the letter of "'a -plainl
maxi,"e permit me, from an an-xiety~ tô couùteract the :.tëénýny of "w*hat
beihas said, as at ,any ratesto far-throwing cold'iWater dn the Union'moxýe-w
ment, tomake -a few teniarks on the clause proposed <by our Synod, thàt
there, should be mutual ferbearance in regard -te the applicatioins of 'the'
doctrh.*ie -contained in the -fourth À'rticle *of the .]ýasis; au aso ùpon :tlVe
substitute forLhat -clause,, ln the shape of resolvtioÏîsçubsequentIy adopted
hy thLe other Synod, -an:' recommenided to us- fôr a:ceptabee, in -order t&
putaàn end lo*any miore diffieùlty in the Way oifUnion. »

It isý -all výejry '*ell for us, Whose miiùds haâve long -hoixiolôg&atéd -the, prin-
cipleexPrèssed 'in tlie 0lâiýÉe âati :t foïtbéarance, to 'say that- we would'
prefer lt, and îbhat We- thiik~ -our brethiren, of the otfher, Syâod should
a:eeieý.ce lan.it. 'Bùt, -then, .we ougiit to cônsideuV'that tihe ýstate àf thiô9s,
is net-jùÉt $0 &i'hthei-that'therèr is at aniy rfatë àmnUdtiti àmong thexù,
,who -hate strong objections ýto ihe clàause il! questiôÙ à nd that -euch bèihx
the case, Union coàpled With the'*forbearante ci'auge, caniot bIe vpresèd
w itho- t pehaps'sriôùs cohisequenéès. Now, their first dfpeias-uy is -te seek
the preservation odf 'theWr" ôwn ùùiýy. I]"'beliéyë it was a éomeWdable
sense of tbis which influenced thieir Corùfittee où Union tôbùjntyÙdet thèý
substitutlonar-y resolutions 'te Which 1 havÉe reere, xd .6 whïch 1 'th;al
proceed- to -speak. a littie -.more, particularly, after rélating -a$. t no d foir:
the. general information of your ýreaders, that these T-igsolutioÉ§,weré? sixb-J
mitted..to ail theinembers of our C oininittee on IJnioný Who could be:coù-4
vened*.at that 1tilfe, and aiso'to 'sevetai highIy TrëspeëIable îjiiabers of
QurýSynod .whe. were stihi in Hamùilton,:anxiouîly #atching- heçfto-rgrege:"df
Union discussion ln the sistér Synod. 'This lbe1g doie, it ýWâs nd'ef-
stood -that these resolutions, viexe côr'dially aupôve(d of by ail 'ôxr' btèthreni
-Who, ;Bad. -an, opportunity of exainiiuing theà. * ýAfid twhe.ù, they, wiexë
bràugbt before the-,otfi*6r- Synoti,,àndfniet with:sùch a reàadYr-aïi ria nanimôns

Were the resolutio'nssubi•itièd ,ý'hè"same as 'thýoseadoptedrý* #o'havlieard-the co'n.
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reception-followed by solemn- and, affectingutterancesindèvotionalexer-
ciseg,- by the Synod, and. all the Christian ýassernble therel present, (I was
there,, andcan testify,) surely it was.impossible not to feel persuaded, that
the long .wishedý Union ivould soon be; realiàed. 'The-'agency of the
Lord nppeared-to be specially nianifested àn working for its accornplish-
ment, by ;suggesting terrns on which the several brethren migbt corne
togetherj and, *dwell together in unity honourably -and peabefully; in thé
future. This. was the decided -and joyful impression iproduced at the.
tine .; and very rnany, on both: sides, will *greatly deplore should aiy
tbing be since saidor doue tomar tbat impreSsion.

1 for one,arn prepared to, inaintain that the. resolutions adopted by our
brethren in ýSynod, involve substantially ail we careasonably ask for
under the expression "Imutual..forbearane,." Let us Se

B3e it kept in m.-ndthat as!a body, and, without any-dissent, we havre
assentedl to the general doctrine in -the fourth Article of the Uniioný
I3asis. We only appended te it% as conditional, Ilthe Note," whbich, we
subsequently agreed. to give up for the clause requiring forbearance re-
specliing the practical applications, of the doctrine. Now,. I -think we
have the. forbearance -wanted, in, a forrn of expression more, defined, 'and
unobjectionable. to sorne niinds. Passing over the first resolution, which,
however, is ,very.impoirtant, agsguardingy the Churcli'..,spiritùàl -independ-+
ep:fe, and disçlaiming al righ t lof the Civil power to interfere with her
Ureed, the second - esolution: States, ",1that the ýSynodj, wth a !view to -the
renoval, of any pos*sible misapprenensiori of its. position în regard toe the
Practical application.s.of the said -fourtb4,rticie,,;uchiforexanple asrthose
contained iii the Report of the Joint. Co.mmittee submitted to both
$y1nods in the year .1858, desires tocali attenation toý the fact. that t4e
ýýynod of the, Presbyterian Churell of Çanada do-es net; requrre, as.,a
co.4dition of Union,, unaninmity of sentiment as to, the acti ' n of -the

aýTgistrate, on tliý points'-; but wle providimg for possible diy.ersity of
opinion, the Synodl bas, held,. and stil holds as ne.cessary to *harmoniouý>
action in the Uü•ited body, ;that a minority, wbile en4titled te, all equitable
liberty,..shall on these, as. on other matters c f eccesi psiical. Governent
'be guided in any. aLction ,of dissent, by -Cnstitutional, order, and the
received principles of the United body'

Ieere, then, it is, expiegsly-ilaid down that unanimity .of sentiment.as te,
the action of the magitrt ontee~ansiby nao.means -required, but
that diirersity of opinion. is allowed,.or is undeustoodý toý bei unav-oidablei
anid therefore behooves te, be,,çixpreised freely,,and is flot this. just for",
bearance somewhat. ditferently. worded1 Why, then, quarrel wiffi the
thing, merely: beause, our-,favourite. name, for itis',not, retainied 1 - Why
stand oult for such, a .8&iboleth? .But.-objection may ha taken te, *hat
follows inthe resohiution, "-thç!$ynol hashbe!d, andstill boldszas necessary,

&."-It imay be al1eged, that unde.r this, there,;is-,sometbing. suspicious,
an& t, -be dreaded. ierhaps qur .fri ud, ~"the>- plaic , ma .b dis-
posed te, say--though 1 do net know whether. he reads -Virgil., -c Tt*meç
lianaos&, et dona ferentes." I thiùk I miay f4ily assure. binî4tbat in thie.
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case there fs o oden horse with -hidden fées'.' We are bound, as,
wee havd good re ason, te exèecise towaýds dur Free, Church brethrenri, that
"CCéharity'which thinketh ne évii, b'èltieyeth ail thingg,* hôpeth- li thing-"
Tt is Ôôf vast * impôriance, and noble, tc' 1rise 'abôvýe littie jealousies*
Surely, it should lie quite enough thàt Iibèrty'of rédrded' dissent, in any
instaùcn erée consciencée may judge this neceseary, is distinctly prol>ided
for. This ' .is 411 that Éau be fafîrlý *sired, by avy whia bay feél -thern-'
seWs shùf. up -to itdencuirrenée, hô\ve-ýet, net likeélyto hâýpeù often;
for it is prob)able that the subject matter in the 4th Article, will seldom,
if e*ver, oceas'idn discrepancy of view in the pracétical 'operatiôns'of the
United 'Synods. Blut car. it be 'dénied to be'a. wise proviso, that a
possib1è mnifiority, 'in any action they maày take ôn dissent, shahl be guided
by constitutibonal oceder' and theý recei*ved principsofle nriteboy
This is the le-ourse whic'h zis follbwed in the Chlircli Cour ts of the purest
voluntisn"i to which we dlaim' te belôug. P's*sentients have ta be
satisfiedWith qetting their dissenit'marked in the niàute.s, with rèasôns té
be ansÈWeéd by the Court,, if this is thought to be required. 'IPhere aré,
and mnust be right limits ta dissent, otherwise there is 'ne- safeEiiard frora'i
anarèhýr, or divisive cour.ýes. -The understood and acknowledged con-;
Étitutional ïiincip1e of' the 'religieus hîidy must be protected bwd uphéld,
e1le there ëan lie ne sé&iritv for Po,ý13uuaricé, hariiiôny, aùd all thé-great
ends forý wicèh a Christian Ohurcli lias heen formed, to be re-gula:tèd and
sustained under the broadl, yet strict laws emaniatinig fromn Christ, the
Cht'rcb's' sole Iead, and the Lord of ali as these laws are set forth in
lus authoritative statute book, the-inspired Scriptures of the OId and
New Testamfents.

Sucli are briefly some of the g-rouiids on which, in my humble opinion,
Unýion with burbrethren of the Presbyterian Churcli« of Canadaà màyý -hy.
cônsisten'tly and'safelv formed, even if 'the reésolùtions r, écentzy ased by
the ir -Syndd shoufd'*fie addpted as they stand, and to ?e itpears,
Perfectly clear that ail lingèring demur shôuld 'be obviated by the S3rd
resôlu'ion, riz : that the fôregoing resolutions," the lst and 2hànd "shah
aécompany the Basis'as à déclaratoty statemeùt." Thus there wil hé à
peffmanent re,èôrd.te ýwhich an appeal caaub liadeata-ny.tine, shôuld it
benècessary.

It.i te e dvouty hoedthen, that proper steps wiIl betaeb
dur Con nittee on- Union. and the Modèrator of Synod, with advice of
brethren, to hasten on the Union with all due sped. f12ki part of- the.
work now lies on u~s. So, 1 dàre say, think oùr Fr, C hurch brethren,.;
and .so.wili' other Christjan denominations think who %.ake an întere'st in
the mnovement. TÉherefo'e, let those, ef us whose duty it is in prov~idence
te 'leadtb" way, "G owr. u~hsmanner, the present year need
notterminate, without the* Ëbaûns bçipg puÈ!ishedý aüd the éCclesiastical
inarriage standiig'oùt, as a pal pablé and irifluential act. in the view o? the
Christian world, and,,especially of the Churches in Britain. as an exampie.

of wa h agacious apiiicipation of-the late venerated Dr. Johi. Brown,E Édin àb urgi, exprés s ëd tâ n' Free C hu reh ,Mi n ste ri, that U n ion wio ul1d
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probably begin in -the Colonies. Anstralia, hadthe honour of being. first;-
let Canada Ie seço4ds and Nova Seotia and INew Brunswick next,- if
not alongL wi4h «us,. and then the, Parent Churehes in olden home. mý" be
induced to folpw the example of their Colonial, offshot.o l~ a
calculate the imâmediate and remnote resuits of. aill t4at '1 As a beginining,
aMongpro testants, a beginning,highly honolàrable to tb.ose, rnaking it, it wilI
exhibit Presbyterian-s doing their prt in order that- Christ's last .praypr
before lie suffered that all who should believe on,flim migbt be' one, pma
iea.nswerd

i3erore concluding, Ibe~ leave to gilve. a lsugestion, not iinworliy of
aýttenion,-tbat it ina Iel seern to aià of us' t be mise.- becorning,:pnd
for the generpal ç4ificat on arid cornfort qn ail sie, and to the credit of
our commonpresky.terianisrn, that there should. now ho nuo, more dispigtings
ab .out words, no more taik'ip~n -pit fdifrpe"-but that, as
Union is now a mono, certainty, agd its taking place is*evidently. the

wil ofHumwhQ e. cali our Lord, therjefore it should. be lhe carefuil
atm of ail on.both side's, to study the things which make for p pace, and
thrgsý w'herewit 'one may edify another,and to be prepaeiug -for giving
each other the irigbt hand of cordial brotberbood:,; and that earnestly
seekiiig. to have t1heirconversation such as becometh ýtheGospel of Chri.st,
tihey rnay in their com1ing UJnion, .with one'hea'rt and one rimid strive
together'Çor the faitb of tegseand, witb joint strength and zeal,
sound forthb the. word do the Lord over this land.

A UNION MAN.

THE UNION.
in ý4at state is the Ütnion at the present time 1. ls;it likely to be s oon

an. aÇonp'lisbedl Vact.? The.peopie are getting ;perÏectly me aried of these
long ne.goiaionsior Union ending ini nothing but the two Synods.bandyving
compliments of-respect, for .each oth er, and expressing their earnéÈt desire
Ébr. Union. W ad occasion to*'ho n.t.oronb'o about'this time tw'el've
m94iths ago, and while walkig Along Xi.ngl Street we met with au. old
acquaintance-a Iiighly respectable Free Churclrnan and keen Inionaist.,
wlio thus ascostéd" use «WV hat about tJhe t n ionlnow 1 Is it to ho accor-
plished, this year ?-" We replied, that "1il. does not appear tliat aÉasis of
Union. has yet'been so consfruèted as to saty 'bo'tl Syncds." 1W1l

wel~he said' tc'iiiite wtoita Basis, for you WýiIl nover àgé o« a
Basis in which State-kiism And Cônai m re into collision." W-e
w.eré convinced at the time that thero wzas a g-reatda of tuhi
bis romfark that "11you WilI- neyer agree on a B3asis in which State-kirkisin
and Voluntaùyisin corne into olion»and the inore. stili are me coa,;ihcét
since readling thé -reports in the Ùlobe newsPapeË of 'the sipoo&hos anid 6f
ibe actio*n taken on the subJet àf UJnti at t'he mheetIngs of the 'tWo
Syhiods last June.

*Sin*~ the above wcfds were written, it nappearsiù-theNovaý Scotin newspapers, that
the V3nion ôt our »Sister Church,,and of the W'ee ChuMoi, ifi thàt cSintry, la to bo effeUd!e Àt
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lu the United Presbyterjan Syriod, those who spokce on thîe Union
Question wvere one *andail of them evidently earnestly desirous of Union,
and, *ere niost conciliatory in their spee-ches. 'r-lere was not 'èven *a
reference to the principles lheld -by ?aither Voluntery or State-cburebman,
and tiiere *was not the least complainat ixtteied aginst the Presbyterian
Synod ýfor irepudiating the Note on the Foui'th -Article which h ad been
adopted by our ýSyno d, ýas a protedtion to the, Voluntarie., thatrmight be
in the United Church. In the seveial xnotions-which were at last submnitted
to-the Synod, -the. movers -seemied to vie -witheach other in constructing!
their Weotions so, ms to be .the least objectionable to the, Presbytrin,
Synod, ami the motion by Dr. Oïtniston,. -vhieh -was carrièd unanimôusly,
was. certainly as -clear and unobjectionable ààý the Preshyterian Synod
could possibly ekpect,--nainely, thlese words to lbe added to thie Fouf th
Article, insteadof the. Note, «lýIt being understood that in the appieatioà
of the-, doctrine of this article. mutual. forbearance' shal be ëxercised, -l
Though *we -were pltasedý greatly pleased, with Dr. -Ormriston's ihdt:ioný
we would have preferred t.heý zioLion by, Mr. Kenxiedy» whinh %vasthàt
the. foUlowing words 'be-added-fotiüe Fonrth Article, elIt being .uùdei-(tôb&
that perfect ùnanimity of sen~timent is not required--wiith r-egarýrd to-thée

,ptrietàtion or-applicationo f the doctrines «refferred lo in this artiel-e.-
We -do think that forbearance should he extended to the iriterpttation-
of the doctrine of this Fourtb Article as well as to the apphicâitioiï of it..
Our reasons for tilis are, that neàrly all théd0-Iading R1efoimers Ïboth. of the
first -and, secondReomto periods; interpketeil, Crist's I-eàâbhip over-
thel nations as mostîinmical toi religions liberty, ànd which, -in a truly free
coùtry, can nete be carried int. 'pradliee. Inth-eirveritings we litid
suthi 'statements, as the following :" Magistracy flows fromn Christ -as
Mediator." ciMaogistracy is the tsubjeet. of promise to 'the Chureb, and:isý
gii..n. itnmediately to.theG.hurch-.-mnot-to the ivorld;." cg Chi4ist 'bolught
the worl '" Magistrates are!properly Christs ministers of justice -on.
earth." -Magistracy is not a -càaa, w*orldlyj profane thing, ïthat.belongs
to -the wvorld, but to the Churchý." 14As the, Fatherh'as'-eommitted'ail'
*iudgmnent and authority and the executibn ojudgment unto -Christ,.,
Magistrates. are appointed by him to judge. for hbima and are saiid inf
srrititu-to judgefor. the-Lordl' "If -the, Maàgistrate blas 'no ýqualifiea--ý
tion but the,.tonse. nt of Libe people, le is -at best but ali intruderi,- "To
kings,. princes, rulerg,,and magistrates, the -conservatiôhi and- pùrgation
of xeligioiL. in the land. doth -chiefly appertain." ru -the Gèneva and
Scotch ConfessoËsof Faith ià is asserted that "c-the defence of -Christ's
Church appertaineth to the'Christian Magistrate3 against afiddlaters anïd
hereties, such as, papists &û. ýSucl wÊre-some of the Èenti*me'nts I*eld
by; tle early Sco.teh reformers-, Knox,. Ruthefford,-Binning, and other
Ieading- Iien ; and. to our mind it is.-clear that tluey -beld. magistraby .:as h
Christia:n ordinance, and the Christian M agistkatè 'as Oh'rist's viegerent,
alIdone, of the great chartered blessings of -the churcli Thé comiipilers
of:àte -Westminster. Confession. of Faith. appear-. evidently tob'ave held
nearly sirnifla views,'on the doctrine of Oh'rist's Ileadship ovei<the nations,
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ana, oh the Christian Magistrate being-ChrisV's vicegerenti They were
thotouglily opposed to the. tolerationof -ail'heresies,, and. to the liberty of
publishing opinions àdverse to t.he establishied religion of the Iand-9 Éad
strenuously insisted. on their heing put down by civil pains and penalties,
inflicted on their authors and abettors. la compiling the Confession of
Faith they conteniplàte.l uniforinity of religious profession throughout the
three kingdoms of England, Scotland and. Ireland,,and «the placi«ng of al
dissenters under the ban of national. law, as, disturbers of the peace and
good order of society; -and, conseqnently, in the third..section of the
twénty-thircl chapter they assigned to the"Christian ]Cing or chief ïMag-
istrate, autliority and powers in,. bis officiai capacity,. which can only be
legitimagte1y interpreted of bis holding the place of Christ'sý vicegerent, to:
judge ýfor him. as the suprme Governor of his Church and of the-natioins.
XVe therefore think that our Chu:Lch acted -wisely«Iast year in adopting «thé
Note on the Fourth Article repudiating the Magistrate's vicegerency
under Christ. Aceepting the Basis wi«thout this Note ive woulia havýe
becoîne out and out Free Chutchmen,. and instead of our béing United
with- thé Free *Church we would have'heen absorbed.1Y the. Free ÇChurch
-minus our voluntary principles. But aithough we would.-have .prefèrred
retaining the Note,ý yet .such is our desire for Union, that ou, heart was?
mnade glad by the perfect unaniniity, with which Dr. Onniston'ls motion
was carried;.

lài the.Presbyterian Synod, thediscussionson the Union question were.
sornewhat keen 'and, prôtracted. Some who spoke on thè question were
evidently most desirous of Union with the United- Presbyterian Church,
aud& would. willingly have adoptedl the Basis as sent back by- the tTntd
Preshyterian %S-ynod; andI the first motion. submitted to- the Synod was.to
that effect, -and it was made. and seconded by elders, and supporte& bY
another eider. Thé .eldership were evidently in genéral, 'prepared -for,
imniediate Union,, and so. were alsoý sone of the -ministers. But thbere
were other emhers of Sygodl who spoke strongly agaijýst the principle
of forbéarancé as to thé practical- application of the Fourtlî Article,,and
one rnember raid he "9would have prefeired moving a direct nega-
tive *to the Union long aao." Several motions, were submitted- andail
withdrawn. except one, which wasadopted'witlhout a Viote. That motion
belng given -at lengrth in. the -July number of fie Magauzine, ve shali not
repeat itbut shail review the Resolutious-submitted by the -CoMmittee on-
Union ane.adopted. by the *Synod to accomhpany-the Basýis- as a. declaratory
statement. Rèsolufion- lst., "ITiiat this Syiiod,* with a view te, the
removal of 'any misapprehension of its opim'nin in réference tg Article
Fourth.of the- Basis of Union,-doesmost earnestly daisavow tlie:legiqtimacy
of any snch -infetênce from sàid article. :asthat Magistratês. have the,
right,- someffimes claimed by-them, .to'prescribejin the naine of -God, the,
faithocf the Chircli, or to interfere -with-the freedomp bfer ecciesiastical'
action." We are. peifectly satisfled wvith -this :,so far asý it goas. Our,
Presbyterian Reformers neyer àcknowledgred, -the Magisrt às beinS
investeelwith.any sùch poweras that whic'hisreferred to inthis R-esolutioli.
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B3ut the'Wçstminster 'Confession of Faith doctrinally assigns to the
Obristian Magistrate, authority. and duties founded-oh, or deduced from
iôhrist7s 'Governorship of the nations ini relation to thé Church, and the
religion of his subjectsj t. which we ýseriously object becoxiiing- a part of
our publie profes&4son in our .united state. We would liké a thorougli
repudiation of »this doctrine of the third section of the' twenty-third
chapter of the Confession, and .without more light on the subject than
we have yet got we cannot subrait to lessi« than its be "ing ýa matter of
forbearance. Resolution 2.nd ,. 41 That the Synod, W*Ith -a view tô t'he
removal of any misapprebension-as to, its position in regard to the practical]
applications of the said Fourth Article, such for example as those coni-
tained in the Report of 'the Joint Commiiitteesubmitted to hoth Syn .ods
in the 'year 1858, desires to. eall attention toùte fact that',the S,'ynod of
the .Presbyterià:ï Church. of Canada does not require as à. condition'ef
Union, unaninity of -sentiment as, to the action of the- 1Vagstrteon
these pointsz;, but wluile providing -for possible diversity ofopinionà, the
ýýynod has . held, and- still %olds-as necessaqy to'harmonious action'.in the
Ujnited body, that a minority, whule entitled to ail equitable Iibérty,
shalh on these,. as on. other mîatters of ecclesiastical goverament, be
guided in any action on dissent, by ç -n stitutional order, and the received
principles of the united body."' If we tinderstand this resolution cor-
rectly, it nxeans that the articlee submitted by the Joint Committee to
*both. Synodsq in -1858 shall losituite a part of the. publie ,profes.sion of
religion in, (he uinited. body. as impiied in Christfs H-eadship over the
pations, butunanimity of sentiment as Io their practical .application by the
action of the M?,gistrate is pot required by the Prçsbyterian Church of
-Canada -as a condition of Union.; and, tint a îninor'ity, 4senting from the
-action. of the united- body as tQ the practical. applino hsatce
,iy -the actionof the . M1agistrate sha1lhaveiber4y .of dlisse t in the usiial
constitutional. way, hut.such. dissentshall not-affect these.articles, as, being
,part.of the publie .profession #ç~ti united. body. The ý.cQuted principle of
fogbearance is here .allowed to a certain 5na!l extent, but as these aÈtiicles
,are il,,ea-sily deducible from the doctrine -of.the, authority and duty of the
M&agistrate lnrelation.to the relig-ion of lis subj pcts,te.areState-churc h
,principles, -and. shail, accordipg .to thiis Second -ResoIuÉon, be receiyed
principles. cf the united, body.. We do nlot ,therefore see that thes?
Resolutions adyance the UTn.ion quesgPn, ly on~e 1ia~breadth. The
articles referredte. were never .discussed. or, a.dopted .hy the United Fres-
byterian fSYnnd

It ppears very clearto our mimd ttastsftoy IBasis cf io
bias yet to be eionÈtructed. Ana. if 'thera mnst 'bea à'Basis of -Union,ý
we see no way to, neet the. exigeticies cf -the case, but the simple
prineiple of ýforbea-rnce- on t'ho, Magistrates -authorry'and dfuty lu
relation te., the religion cf his!subjects. Forbearance.1 isganted as
to the endowmeût of the Churcli by..the State; ..but-if. the Magai-
-trateblas authority, and it.is-hisýduty tosea thgt aUlthe brdiinance's of
God be duly settled i. the -Parieli Qhurches. duly administered by
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bihe Minieters 4nc& Eiders,, andl duly .observed .by:all the parishoners,
it. surely is, no0 less. kis daty- to see tixaitthese ordinances are diuly
supportéd.; foôrbearauce.on-,tlie principleris just, asreasonableason
the: practica1 application of the -principle in endiom.*g the Ohureli

-We'mýigt4 not have any trou'ble althoughwNe vere to -unite; without
-any-regular Basis:;; for.vbe* p"n-ctical applicationof th&M maprincipleS
«d State- *Cburcism, in. 'ths free couritry by the, Magistrate, is, we
are-pereuaded, impossible. But. .we. have, stili the îresh recolleetion
'O the action, of -the, Presbyterian. Church int.cutting oôff :Dr.. Ferrier
rQr. its mninisteriail. communion. Tii suggestjSi to.our- ninds. that

we ought to..secure at Ieast, .protection, againat being annoyd- -for
hQlding, oxfr Yoluntary principies in theJ.United Church.

Wa -do gveàtly desire -Ciiion 'with -the -Presbyt_rian Ohureli of
Canada, -aand also,: .with ail the other PrBsbyteriaxi.,Churches lu -the
çountry, but we.-do:no.týsee,.at r2esent how.a1.Basisof IUnioncan be eo
cogrptructed< as. to, meet the tviews o. ýaiL parties , except .p'n -the
-principle of inutual Lorbearance on thiosêi pointsL on whieh. there is a

-àN OLP. VOLUNAY.

TIIE PENDUG NIN
This is c1early; in.-our Çhurch, -the topie of the- dy; and b ope a

wÔvrd càay spoken on -the subject -may be excused. even though tbe--sei-
iiment shoàtd,:not -be. adopted;. Noý wise-and goodimn- can w#ish us ito
-take aý leali in the, -dark. t lias -been said, in publie jouruals, andý, 1 fld,
*is -believed by many,. that the Uniion. Committee of .our -Ohurc- ýapproved
of the -action of theý;ôt'her Synodji Now I 1affi .ssured, that thxe.Ô <oà-
rnittee biave had -no .neetindg.l Thrfeifr nxind 'bas thereiore flot yet l«en
expressed; in the fullest sense of the word, the question-is open.

In.the -main, -and -to a gfeat eten4- 1-approve of the Clause adopted, by
«eur Synodý, though îf 1 .shoîuld -say a -word or two on that poiDt-i -hope I

shai no bethogbtdi:stespectful, to -there-#erend- court. As1o, form, the
ý,G1ause,-seems gx-eatly.- preferablèe to the Notewhich-it superseded.- Th 'e
siote, 1 al.wvays-regadd -as an exereseence-; I cônseq--lenty eget thie
form wbich the dedof. the other Synod bas -assumed ; -for itis-in rteality
:a. note 4n; the 'shape of R.esolutions. It i s sonietimes sniid, kn con-Versatiôù,
-that these- resolûtions arý.substantially the ýsame- as our-cau e , and- -that
one great reason for rejecting- it and adopting theni, is that- ifît had:'beén

apd.Ies-ions.. -This 1 cannot-coixipÉehend. ltseems,,tQme toimply tbat,
~ $pg4elmp, rtatxespect4. he lýResolutions are-les-thani.theOlause. If

,Üey Aeqivalen~t t, leaigdsnauhxyby~ should,.not.they
,gqu..1y.xrqure. obesentkdown.1 4.,temark xnaysogmetimes beheard, that
tîbç ee.soipn*oýis whiph ar notine.orporated with theBai, ~I occupy!,a

~Qfl~0t 51jOf&~te :0SiJJ)~. tri4st'-Qurt. synoýd'll. sa ~it that
-* Aeetig~haiiowbeknc~Ik tue f~u~.-Ex....... ...........
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ceither mne tiiù .. i ote fha bea1teW doe S not possess fbe
nogt perfect- vahditY.

The "Ian ~Ih n i'~ 'Meibr 'of Synod; Iast Yea«ý ýà aptly c411eý
«first swa1lOýin-g the cèarcase eritire, and then v'mitihg thbe boras,"- bas

always seenmed tci meà'à anbsurdity;, or -worse. The -Co'nfýssioà bf FaàfthI 'i
aIready ini existente, and'if, we are to standliithr emno tb'
rnéthod -thàntaking e''xeeption tô th!e-padts of it wbich'w' regard' aý
unsoù9d. Buùt, Wheni firdrrng a. Basis for' ourselves, surely, whateVr IS
not*tý lie ànitdci, hould just lie passed- over ini sileÈ'ce. What can
possibly lbe the .meanipe of introdûci4*g certain prop6ositjýons, and t,
déclaring, thèm matlèrs' ôf ýforbeafèancel Is i to stfrbt~ hs
doctri;nes a're tr i n u tnpètt,,and' ouglt to be Jèe-e'ed and professed -
but -that weak brethten iüày 'e èeseld ýwbo hve nôtettt2ndt

tbemf ,If s o,»thýén 1 sulimit. ithùt the. brethren côügh4 ini candour and
preéisio.n, tô ba arranged'in tWo lasses', the' stronî'aÈd The -weak, and

tE- wýiouà ill 4 'ié''uirè totk u âc i.t y or -the other,
as .conscience rùay direct. Every *one can See t.hat this is .aboltùteIy

gibotesqué. 'Surly. then thé 'reasoï,'1 lé etliod 1- -jpst to eclude froin
the dioeumeùt aïl. that î nt deemed essentia> wliich wvotld- i m'ply that on
the' -omitted poits n prfesiôn is* mâd,, ân ta co0nisequently, every
une is atlibeïty ito avow and miltaxtVlmis own opinions.

Tihe diflÉâultby Ietwéeâ tfb twO .Synols, I ar to.l. -rçh1teç tp, tleytu
of' the forbeara'ê'e thavît ÉkiL I T . There 4sa peçrféçjt readîness togat
forbearanqe;b ut how much, is reqguired'? It lies wiffi uý, it is s*aidt fix
the 'bôdae; Éî: ' i àÈi"aaccannot b~ecedè..e o

~apt si~de th ayonéý Imagines ttatWhat mgl4tbep9~l a
unlirnited 'fdrbearânce is wikhEd by «p"o us. Tberç zie. gore, q

dozines1 and'these df air~j ut9 c,4i bch rs;v~ r
a»> co«diâly agr-ee à'Tufe fbrlearau*çe we ask i.s restricted,>to, the fourtli
a'rticlë of È ai-efice'i asiji ~ ~ ~ î! overt tita;ôs ad' Ie dg tiné of Cfris7sbed

p even there"fÏVhýÉ is far froi dsrîg tJ.i
.pitheét u iliitè1. Eor Ëe are ý.ll at one réspepti.ng, the réaJity of his
surmead ivsa esb. The quéstioii be 'çwep~ us is eqgflpel
enititély'to tlhê natuÈe, ôr ki4d, of tu~4hdshR Wý,33j go tie,engot
lof hdidung thaï ael* ' j~win iaven, aidî inaithiulêi ver -« to 'di m
thiat tediitation 6f bivi .ne ?Êro videne w»i in 1jý iâ hand.and
that consequently he is head over nations, and',over ajàler institutions
and. ;Ojcàttùoot th 1bè o* création. *We'1ikewise *i ýbeliev.e
ihatbhis bïeadshàip>is ierèised iii a m'In*ri e»raistent with tbp-:glroa pei'

fectiôùuôÈfhis natire, 7and .i§ i rendered, séMâiet to the purposes ôf his
gaçe. I av ntu-nàtel in former paesi teMaznet'attis is

ail theI- ength I -go. Some of iÉy brehen ,probably "go furtber, -aad' I
feel -ho disPùsition te breàk -felle*sllig wit bhe on tIf tac t bue
hdnesty fobdsm e rfsscnureç withhem in te seitimeqOts;

Iîfor-one, flen,uxeed- forbearanècerePýcrngLe neloftsdorne ex-.
cepttothe ext6ùt'pecifiedabove. But a géeeal dcaaînfob~tde
such agsis'éontaine'd mûi ou c-lause, woul'd '-stisIfr meùd -1 doubtne(t-those
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also whose opinions differ considerably from mine; wlhile I caninot see.that. it
iVýot1dimpiicate aniy. It requires nom nin to abandon or disguise, his. opinion.
Itonly g-ives liberty tg,'ail to think. for theMpies,.wýiti4i a, çer.taif1 rangye.
If tis caunot be 4çimitted, if an attem pt 1a4 defining musit be made, I, see
no way in hich I and somne 0ter ca -be..sifi but by intrducing
mbt the Basis the doctrine «Of Providen~ce be.ing committed wo Christ,
aid omitting ail beyond, or declaring that, aiýé bodis ater of for-
bearance. If these ternis cannot be, grantedl, then it wqoxld. seern tbat
some of us must, as honest. men., withdrawvy. It is placing peace before
purity, to, asic us ' o violate pur con§cience.

I must gay that one tbîng which troubles me 'about the resoIutiôns, of
the other Synod is, that T do no!tclearIy understand them., The Synod,
of course, is not boun~d té furnish mie wýth intellect. .Butthis, document
is for thle C hurch, whi c con n .s mauly ýimP1emidè popeap .url
everything ought to, be made plain to l4xose of weak capacity. Refer-
ence is nmade to ceit ain applications con.tained, 'n -a, epprt: submitted to,
'both Synods in 1858. RELspecting these; I andihousands, more,are
perfectly ignorant. IBy blunting up, we might ;p9s§ibIy obtain the nçeded
information ; but why in, a qase of this kind, siouildsuchapoesb
i:equired,-a process which to uiapy would be inconyenient, qnd .té. not a
few impractica'ble? The resolitions eithier. amount to fqrbearance, to the
extent I have indiçated as needed. by me, or tbgey dolp4. jf thýy do, I
shôuid beglad that wère expressed in. plinl t rrs.ý If tbeydQàýn9t, t~
the Édon't satisfy the* daims of mly aýiisciene.

It is provided in thes.e resolutions, tb.a. q minority Of Sýfoà àhall, on
inatters of ecclesiastical governme nt5 "ie guidèd- in any ùco a i'sn

byconàtituioiiaI order, aiid'tlic rècèi:ved principks- of thle Untdbody«"
'No*w ývbat ii "con3stitutiônal order, and fihé receiîveâ lpi'içiIs 'the
lJhited bôdy" .Sbméthiàg yet té bé brought into exist encel, ýomniùbin

wh4k li hah be enacted. by tb'è Un ited Body, and in enacting\vWhich,, te
pon in s shae.ùy' eorp arativelJy few, wlofcourse have a corres-

pgùdnglsràýlshte.isùt tbi aslng us-toput.our hèad in aà iose?
~what if the oÈder aùd'piinipe.à shouild tùrn out sucb thlat Were any of
us affer dissent té feel called on to, ùse what has been styled>, '9 ministerial
fredonm,'" anïd àdvôcate -oiir peculi a-rvi ws frýomt the puilpit, te platorrn,

othe presa, #e sihouId be subjectÉd to, censure, or pbssibly toxpulsionl.
'Is such aà thing bvifh6out exanipleè?'

In the clause, aâoptea by our $ynoîd, fbic expression occurés «;that in
the applic1at4rn 6f t'lie doctrine OÈ' t$i article rputua) forbearance, shaJl
'te exerctbgdâ," Èu thiResoliutions"p ofé the p1r Syqod.%Yeb1ave the words

'ractw.al apMlicaionsofsaa uil"til. ni the motion -car-
ried in that Synod, thqre ls" the phrase "ýon _eZinor. gpIiai. of its

docrie. Ihae ita icised the wrsonwhich't wilh atit5 tion fixed.
Tfear tL nieapingra bSe be ý1 t that 'the« doctrine itself is to be

anÙ .na impIicif .ly a~od,.d that toleèrationA15 t'O 'be gntd 'Oniy as
to ,t1ýe car.ryingý of' if out. If so, thâ does noit ail c~tn ase,; -for
1. seriol 0bec té ihe lorine ésef without.Iimitâflqp,. 1t is about
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the ýpr1nciple, quite Ms mueli a,, the practice; that I' feel concerned. 1
Canint regret therefore that the matter wil come agidn* bâef> .r '''
that'the 1'nguagé. may be, set right.oe u nd

The. Resôlut-iôns speak the mind only- of the other Synod.. As
matters -stand, after leaving ont our Clause, it would seem t'hat we
hold strictly by the l3asis without explanation, but t.hat our brethren,
more liberal than we, are favourable to a certain dçgree <>1 forbemr-
ancea -Surely this is out of the question. -We 'aiso 1 0nst have a
resolution, declaring that we go as, far as.our brethren.; a na why
should, we not s3ay tha we 'go somewhat fa.rt1er4that we go, in fact,
ail the length of forbearance respecting the doctrines in the Fourth
ArticleP If resoliýtions be. fair on. the on~e side,. tliey surely cannot
b.e unfair on -theo.ther.

M ày I be allowed to add that there is 'before nie -a private letter, frorn
one; of the most influentiai eiders of our church in Seotiaid, who seenis
to have Iearnt only that we bad dropt the note-. lis rema*~ is 1 Ien
glad' yôur Synod. bas eut, offthe note. I presumeê this in..fers tbQ leavi',g
out of. tbe. article, or such àamendmnin of ïg as geeuyes fùIil fr~rn
T janm,perý!uaded expresses the mijn. of the. .great, ýuajority of tiie
brethren at home 'If we acce pt of iess, we shall in a great *méasure?
forfeit the 'good' opinion ýc;f a echurch -to.,which I feel 'warmly attàched.

MRS. JANE TULLY MURRAY.
At Princeton, Blen-heim, on Wdea, the .2Oth of' lUne, 1860;
afran illness of nine day, suqdeply gpd unex etedly deceased,

M1res. Jane TulIy Mur,îy, wife of the Rey.; George Murray. Qf -thost
whp est carne to Cangda to ,open- lip. the Mission. of the 'Uifùited Seces-
sion. Churcli of Canada, she is 'the t4irtd that has deceasedf. She'
cheerfuily:subrnittea to ai those iù.conven ienées, that are'incident to a
m'issionary life lu a neweountry. Assid.uous l i'er atteiàns ta lier

hu tadscrnot she alÉo prefe red spiritaax&ern ng above
e ytig, e1se. lu th.ç farnily, ce.tenal things, were wdth, ler theý
chf .coieprn, andjber children will, long ýýernemberthe -warnings and
instructions she gave thern. In tbe- Sabbati .Sdlieol, she was; -most
affectio4ately -emrnest :in endeavoiiring .to- simplify instruction to the
youthfuli mind.. 1u the circulation of- the &*bbat& &kootVisùitor-shé'
to-ok a-,deep.,interest; ana -one- year slie distfibuted. Qfè iundtrel co-
pies of it, twçce a Èirint, 1uiing thbe whfoje ya.Tis fi
opinions la eiàious ùmattèrsý, çjprè .Oftel, deeply agfctè b. 1y 4er çqiver-
sation ana lier È Q~ninpgs. Whenever theý opport!uity .presen~? tef
sheý was ready fqr -e-very goqd work;adwa h di, Jeprôre
withal lier-miglit. At -the. siek,-bed, she was- a faithful-anà affectionate
coiunseilkr and.in.daûses of lmminentdanger she..exerteà hersif be
yond her strength, -and- w.-s the means ýof preserving. not- -a few lives,-
and, in. one instance, th:ere is re ason to thik she wasý the meais of
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conversion toa young lad on his death-beçl. She was, most devoted to,
th? iùterests of religion. fier own piety was- profouxld anad expeýî-
mental. She walked wivnth God. "Blessed'.are the'deawho die in,.
the Lord; they, rest froîn their labours, ý%a their woxks do follow
them,"* G. M.

TRI-ONTENARY OF T11E RFORMATION 1N SOOTLAND..

AD»RESS DELIVERED BEFORX, TIEE «U. P. SYNOD, AT IIAMILToN,7
ON WEDNESD.AY, JtNE 12ýtH.

zY 'THE ItEv. JOHIN ~eYD. b., TOIfÔNTO.

'It would be superfiuous to attempt a viaclication of co11eoiative
celebrations. A foundation, is. Wai for thein In t' I- àonstitution of, bur
mmnd. AnÀd the principle of tl-iemý may be ýregarded,,as divinely sanctioned
by the instùituiit.has pleased. God to appo int for inemorial purpose,-

sucli as the IPassoveýr, and othie'r fesÈivals amýong the Jews. The, Sabbath,
also, andà thé New Testam~ent ordinanice of the tor's îe-r, Iàre un-
questiona'bly for, thé p ùxrppôEè ô1 kè.ein crtàina a'l1-im"''iiotant' ee#t li
remetmbrance. Oui7 pfocedure to-ay, therefore, -is of à -'reasoiible* and'
justifiable sort.

But .lQtit be distinctly, ûnderstood what is:preeisely the sùbJect of oili-ý
menoration.L The popular voice says that we are celebrating "1The Tri-
Centenaxy of the iReformation." T.4at,.however, is by far, too lonse. The
Reformation does not date from 1560; and, not to speak of the Walden-
ses,-who seem. never, to.,have nieeded .refoxrmatiôn fr.omn Popery, -there
were Refornmers béfore the iRçforxnation. 'John of yciean Oxford

Pîfsothe'iraiislator of the. Scriptures into Englisli, and a greÉat
Reformer, dièd M- 1387. Johh Huüs anàid Jer-one ôf Pragùe, ilen 1gefore
their day, and, zealons oppolients' ôf tebcrruÉtibns >of the Churéhi df
Rome, were bùrnt respectively in 1415 and 1416 ; -and every e modé-
rately acquaitedl withi theHiÉtory of the Churcli, knows that'divers Éects
and( paxties.sprýang pp before the l6th cegtury, who,* îf they w-%ere, theni-
sulves...da...visionary, atalevents unsparingly .coniemned the exist-
ing system, ad were 80 far* -Ètèfi-rmers. 'A very 'b~3rated phil1osophei,,
latelydcaè,»a1~,"hoblee tIhat butfor Luther ànd'Züingli,
thé Ref ormd±ibnwoùld not lIàvé Ibéen ? Their iniiviâia1 peionài'l' M
and zeal, perhaps, hastened by a 3reai oi-two the eizenlE"- The trahi 'it
has -been:said, waâ, laid, aa'd Inither applied thé- malch.

Bugt what was the- date of Luthées exploit? 1 recolleet hearng, lA thé
Secession. C.iurçh iii, Scotand with which 1 was ôon«hected,, *a, sermon
preachý.:lu 117, in.comxànm9ýatiQn of the.Reformiation. That W the

TriCetenryof uter' dsptp it ,Jhn~'eze, bout th qale of
Il«-Ùýenices. In 1520,, he kinled a bonifire withôètLe wall of Wittem-
berg aJconiitted the Pôpe'às büll io -the flarnes. It ýWas ini M2 àht'
the Thét wàs hèld atSuairés, when thé faznious Protst' *asi ieli, from
whielh Protest.nts-dèriv6 their 'designa;tion. A.nd it séems ë!eair th#t« b-

*Thereis no kind of comùiulieation we more cordiplly %vçlcome ýhanbi graphical notice.-
of posn eI~eieLfor their, attainmeàtii, ciri wh1iôé histoirYmrkb1e*disei-
iotis of Providence, have occurrcd ;and It p1esespccially.t6 se cmbaIlýad. the-mdn1ipry
of h3o]ý wôrnen wb'h'hve beêi « "hflPerà 1 in~ 3ýfJsùs.'ý-Bp.
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liore any of these dates; Zuingle wyas- faithlully preaching the gsýpel i
8wi.ttÈer1and. The Reformation, then, i~s considerably miore than threo
hundÉrtd'years old.

But we celobrate the Tri-Cehtenary of the' Reformration in KqedoUa ni.
lIt is upwards of three centuries, however, since the Réform'ation'' w'as inu
troduced into that, kingdom. Patfick ifanilton, -of Royal iineage, waq
burut àt St. -Andiews, in 1528 ; Wishhrt of Dundee, in 11546. 'fn the
saine year, Cardinal ]3etôMx, their'peracàutorcae by biis death. l* n'
1547,, John Knox recei'ed bisCailàas a.-roesfant ]Vfnister. The monas-
'tery at PeËth, andý,theÈ êcèitcl' f i, n !St.- Aridrewis and othêr"
placesý, wêtedebiolis'Ied in 1~,--alfact.s shewing that the 1%efoi'mati'n'
in ~So1~dhdmade no0 sinail progress, prior to 1560.

Why, %hen, is thàt«Sea r ýsigalised? -Two remarka-ble evenits'ocCurred lu
theý coùrge Ôf it. First: on *the, lTth ýday of Aùgest, the Failiament rai-
fied the Confessiohî of Faith, wicl hadl been diawn- uip, ana tm'àei4 the
estimationn -of miutitudqes, was a grand î'eliious triumph, îleverto be for-f
gotten. My sentiments, hiowever, 1. rnuà confesse are widely different.
-Neyer can 1 celpbrate Churcli and State connection. -Let it be. bser vei,'
that 1 seek toý commit no one. Myý FÉahers and Brethren 'Xn~and eaù
speak, for themselvesý; but one humble individual is urged by c onscie nce,
to enter his Pnost sblemu. Protest, agàansta'arliaentarý Creed. To the
Articles -of Religion, the wordik -if an .Â4postie, on a'different subject, nuay,
be. applied -"lLet 'evety Man be'ftflly -persttad( in hisý owâ mind:"
Truth-Divine Týruth- is great, and will prevafl. lIs-it not profanity £4,
puny mot*a ta.- be addling tlieir, "Be it enacted"ý t'O Tus'saith lteé
Lord,?-" The other oréat *Scottish tcclesiastical event of the year îv-s,
that on the 20th of flecember,, the-iirst meeting of thie Gene'al- Axsemlyl
was. held at, Edinbinrgh. This seems fo have been a small andi homely.
gathëring.. it consisteci of forty membetâ2 oply ' of wlioiû Èere mmîlstei.,
anàd, like the six succeeding AsÉemblies, it wats entirelywi#iho t a M'ode-
rator, or OChairman. ,Still, no Presby'teran ?rîot s1 - .t eau contemplate. it
,without a deep and- lively interest. ltmwebuu±eve, 'without any aýp-
pointinent of Parliamient or erivy -Council. 'So. far well ; ^but, th-ere was
one-grievous dra 'wback. Its e *4nire proCedUre was 1jsea on that State-
sanctioned Oreed. to.wich réference lias-just been made, and that went far.
to vitiate the whole. lit may riow' be asked;« Axe pprso * holdin~g these
views quite, consistent i taking part in1 th!s celebration ? Our coijduct1.
we hope, admits oÉ vindicatlon. Apart froni the .two eventà the Mîeilves,,
there is one great aid, -glorious tr'uth * ni'pliedin tliçx. Thiie Refoimativn
may be eg.docl ashaving reachedl a sortof cuiniluatioû' in iie couxntV.¶
in the forhcentury, Constantine gave' a civil si t'O to Chtia 'Mt

0ie that we strongly- disaýpprove ; but-.the fadtý «njàa be,èexrdtingl1y referredc
to as-demonsàtration -of the progress whiceh the gospel hadl nuide h the em.--
pire. The Christians hâadec&neso nimerons ahdmnfluential*Ïhat.it vwaf§
no-longer prudenit or pafeý to pro.scÈibe ther a. lEkpécflency and good polcy
req'ý&rd that they s'hould hencQeforth beo recogpised. Even sothe, triumnphj.
of Protestautisim i 'Scotlaîd -ws evinçed by thé.a lmèn étable fàct, that it
was çspoused. by the State. Wht 1-e d iesire, joS'ly,ï- a de'vç>utl * t«o
çonmemora;te, then, is the. grawth anc1 mýtnriy ô,f ' the rfoim rjeidn
sti4ving, forthe, nonce' to- foreýt hler imar îkd 4e'ain aeaeJitii
the langdIoÈs of hsvi;''

Thé paîticular subject. on: whiéh ithe- Cd6mnitt(,é have. dlOie MeI ti
hni'ù3! of ïreeestiýt lshou'ýeý- rè,. u.i's"'iTle Rêf&irïa_

tib isefaad what Lt accmpl~hd" 'it 'ls evidéiit'that où suà1i t oÏPI-sI'

. i .
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htiine to which we are necessaaily Iimited, will admit of onil a veqi
élight and general sketch. The question, Wh 'at, wa.s the Reformation.?
xnay be answered on a variety of different prmiciples. Let me ýattempt,

sisuply as 1 canr4 to exhibit the essçntial element. of which:l ooive it
'Was coxnposed.

1. 1 begin by remarldng, then, that it was thxe -abandoment of grose
and pernicioui error for sound and scriptural doctrineý But here e-
tremes mnust be carefuily avoided. lit l .certainly, not. meant. that thue
c reed and the tçpaoig of the Olinreli of Rome are wholly false. Few
ontmae of tsvtls exhibis......'a'...Mahomedaniam itself, as every

one f is vtaris ehibts t, contains, this great, fundanwnta~, ali-inport--
ant principle, that there is one -God., Indeed, error is d!ingerpus geneýr-
alfly very mucli in consequence of the portign ýof .truth which.ît holds lun
solution. The, Çhurcli of 1Êone is rsOln di not, only on the great doctrines
of what la called INatural igo~jotiisW:iohI,ilu trath, arç t thçý
foundation of t4e vý1o1e, and ar e really the asis, on. which ail reli1uýn
irests,--such as the being, the nit, and.mýany of tlwupe4fçctions of Godj,
týe' immortality of the soul, a4d 'future, retributî'on; thougli ideed we,
miust say thaLt,, in connection 'with. this latter point, she. has, .introdued
8ome baseless and. pern >icio , s .figmenis-%purgatory q4d varions kindred.
delusions. In niany Qf the great' egsential principles of Rýeyealçd Èelii,
aLsu, she la substan.tialy soun,--such as the doctrine of the Trù4y, theF
»ivinity of Jesns Chrst, his pure aait hojLy l1iu4;a4ty, and a v4Èçýty of
oQthers. lIt isa'IaineWuable, fa.et, -however, that on m .anypomnts f supremer-
impor tance where truth, or at lest a portion'of ït, is.held, lt isa fqÎrfe]y
aculterateçi 'wPith error, sometiines indeed,s, completely overlaidm a to. hoe
a,Ènost buried and extinguished.

'We inust',not enter into minute details;- but wie.cannot nvoid ra(erhi
te what Luther se justly and atrfldngly càad the "4rticl stan g
or a falling Churcli,-au Article whiehgives colour te the *hole-system
of theology, and one-in which. .ev&y mnha ga o iexpressibly deep .?, con-
cer-the doctrine, ta, li, of. Jiiicatioù by GQçace ýrojigh F4th, 0f
this the inspired irritçrs, espe3ialy IPaul, ha;v< treatedlargçlý, .clearly, and.
earnestly. ,li l -the chief theme of sevýeral of the Episilesàof the great,
4postle of te enls;ad.handling, this ubjec.t, lie, in, oue place de-
clares that -%hoso.ever are cnmcfuucised, Chýistishah profit themu nothing.
Let this ba considerçd. Wecannot supp.ose hlm to mea-n that noà icm
cised mnan shall ha saved. 11a -was hixuseif circuMmIied, and1 so wue-a.al
his .Jewi'h' brethren. Rie algo - oliuntarily Cirumc4 e TlmotyA' Ex
xImeaning, doUb'tless, is thatnoeiman who tss tofa mn inwol or
p4irtly, eau obtain sa!vation: moro meç geraU*y,, $xatChrist wiil not, ha a.
~Spviour tQ anyona .who reles, in:anydegre, on.spmeçt1ng-.e]se. N'ow, ,how
ist à With the ,Oliurch. of Rome .? .ÂJlwing that, pha sets forththe i-lxth
respeeting the meritsof Jeans CIiriqt,. and teacixas.that whosomýe~r be]iev4e
oh. hlm shial flot peâàli4. but baye everlasthpg, 1ifa;---apjwg- ail this,
wlich js surely as muxch #s- any onea eu ààak, 'ud it cloes.nôt. co4çera, our

p4eent argument.to dispute .s11,byn -ailquesËiop s ie ges great
e]1courîgeînent to, rel, 'Indaei .uçulcates th~e absoïu1tenecesit ko~~yig
,on a variety of otIxer gro.xýnds sue 1uite as., d'angeý6ug :53- C1rçuX!9Q

b&lieve î u Cid t, aud ~htfaith ie the foiundationof oua1vte;but -it
jnstxfiethý not,. except it ha furnished with charity.' Ticotnes -ho,
"la not the triWhof tbe.gp.se1 but 'faisahood eýnd dissliulation?»" Pro-

lestânits ineed 49g,4 g~$rpt. expresl teachett it witho-ut
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works is <lead, being alone, and cannot save. But they -view-tle works ad
'the results -and evidenceEs of the faith, not as being along with it the instru-
mental cause of our justification. The Church-of IRome not ônly conj oing
works; with faith in 'the matter of justification, but passing Ifrom theé re-
-qnirements of God's. moral law, she. làys stress on institutions anci
observance which hawVe no authority but her own. To quote Luthei'
.again, îs1xesays :-" Whosoever live according to the ruie of, St. Francis,
St. Doniinick, St. Bonediot or such other, the peace and xnercy- of God e8
upon them. They, thât observe and keep chastity, obedience, &c., shahl have'
everlasting life." Further, lier doctrine reàpecting theý Sacraments ià
altogether inconsistent -With justification by gro4ce through faith. ýShe
teaches, not as *Protestants do, thgt divinely,'appointed: ordinances areý
means of grace, i. o.,1 that iyhen these ordinaiïces are rightly observed in
faith, God is graciously 1pleased to bêstow bis 'blessing âlong with them ;
'but lier doctrino is, thàt -when duly adnxinistered by a true, Priest of hers,
if there he on bis part the intention to give a true sacrament, then from the
mere extemnal, et, gràce-is imparted to 'thepartaker. The language of the
Council of Trent is IlIf any mani shail say thaf the sacraments of the new
law do not contain-the grace 'which they' sig#ify, or do not confer gracè on!
those who do not oppose an obstacle to it, as%'if they were ýonly'extenalr
signs of -grace or rigliteousness recieved by faith: let hi be accursed.'
Axid again-" If any man shail say that grace -is not conferred by theý
sacraments of the ýnew Iaw themselves, exc opere operato, i.e., by the moe
external act, but thatfaith alone ïn tlie divine' promise 18 Éufficient td
obtain grace: let hixn be accursed." Refereuce iiglit be.inade also to the
priestly character with which she invests her- ministers, and particularlL
to the authority she gives them to grut absolution to those who confess.
And perhapýs stili more especiaily we, xnight refer to lier sacrament of
extrême unction, by -which the dying are -aisured of admittance, sooner or
later, into heaven. These, and a multitude' ô£ other delusiolis, malA
voidthe great doctrine of salvation thrôugh the' inerits of our Lord anci
Sa-'iour.Jesus, Christ.

Did.time permit it woùld be easy to point oit mianiy othiergrievonisle
erroneous doctrines of the Ohurcli of Romie, as for examiple respecting thd
Eucharist .(transuàbstantation and the unbloody sacrifice of Vhe inas>), pur!
gatory, and the efficaoy of prayers and masses for the souls of the deaci
But into these it- 18 needleas to enter. If she erra sÔ fatally respecting the
xnethod by -which pardon and eternal 111e may be obtained, tiasufficientl
establishes our -charge of a ruixioùs unsoundness in the f aith.à

The Reformation, we said, was. a transition -frorn this to sound and'
scriptural doctrine. But on this side too, an eintreme is to be avoided.
Let it iiot 1be imagined that ïn point of orthodoxy, Protestants hiavé
attained, or are already perfect. There lias always, indeed been gredf
diversity-of opinion ainong the reformed.; and the divisions among Pro-
testantÉ,have, fumnished. one of thé most effective weapons of the Catholics:.
Hlow adrôitly has it been handled by IBossuet -and a numiber'of othera%!
Speediy âlt'er'the Éipture, with the Pope, divisionsý and schisms lamentably
.prevaàle&L I'ot, to -speak of such, men as, the two..Socinusesý and their fol-1
lowers, who -disownedthe dlivifiity of Jesus Christ- nor of tlhe Anàbaptists
of, Xunster, who seem, lxi pQltics, taohave been anarchists,.and lu ,theology,
antinomians,, every one kniows -that Luther and Melanothon wee by nd
Meaxisat one--thàt Calvin di4ffe'red consiclbly from, them both, and that
Zudngle had on.some pc 'ats clearer-views than any -of them, especiaily touch-'
ingthe Lord's Supper. Spea]dng for myseif again, 1 usut say that -ail 6t
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t1ieni held most pernicious errorrespecting thie Union ôf CIurcli and State;
and it is, painful te reflect, that Zuige ' r-mnn as1ewsoe
avowed the ext retest ZErastianismu Mqo d em cbvikions- needl not be
iastaiiced. Some iaking a profe ~ion of Protesttim andeigit
1>read,ý doub#~ess go far towards Romnanism. 0£ ail such, it .is-enomgh to
Bay, that they are, reaily ilot of -us,-4hat we regard themi as disgracing. ou:
naine, aud that if they continue to cherÜ311 their delusions, consistençy re-
quires thei to find refuge, as many, of -thein do, in the, Church of, Romne.
Stiil after ail these. abatements, sJpeaking .generaUly, w.e say th-at the
Reforination was embracing.,tle, truth. It ba a gloiious distiction of. Pro-
testants that they permit and recommeudl the tdyof the Sýgiptures. It
speakîs voumues against the Romnfists tiiat they discourage it, except under
l:h interpretatýon of the Church, and tJbat frequent1Iy they have altogatheýr
prohibited t'o the laity, the use, of1 the 'wVord of God. 'Let, us libly and
diligently search theSçriptures ; and let pur. prayer be, What wesee not,
ieatcli thou u S.

Il. We mention as a second grçat cha.rlcteistie of the 1Leforpiation, that
itwas the renou.ncing of extreme superstition forsiniple,'ppre,, and spiiauai

)Worshî.V. A very feiv words sliould suýffice te convict the, (hurch.-of Roine
of the grossest corruptions,'lu ler religîouý,se.rvices.. Does she not, baside,%
the. Supreie 1$eing, pray also to the Virgin î Does she, net invocate,
moreover, botli ange1s and sainits ? We are flot, ignorant of the. distinctio'n
4he inalp .between. latreia and douleia, the t.wo diffurent kinds of humage
which she offers. But, i the first place,, we maintaini that. multitudes of
>,.r ignorant mnembers, umderstand nothing of tha4t distinction; and,
secondly, angd luhiàeffy we' insist on 1 t, that, the Sacred Setipitures, the
only infailibie authority, give not the, sligl4test sanction to it,, and. that
worslup not .of a .ppxtâLcular kdnd, but Qf every kind, is, IQrbidden to,
ài but~ .Jehovah. Thep, lias she not institut .ed tliat the prayers, -of the
CIl1 urcli throughout the whole iy .rld, shau be in one language,-th,,at of
anicieni Roýme, to wit,-a !aigae li h ased to; be. spokieh, and
is understood by coxnparatively few? Wliat else eau. hez- vetaries dIO,
.n sucli a case., than. draw near unto Gpd. wW.tl, ltheir nioutli, and honour
lita witli ,thei.r lips, whiieh lhe exppessly çond4emns -? ',I*pBtea.d of urging
t1. necessity.o! earnestness .aitd ferveur in. devotion, does shen.ot pre-
scribq Prpresby nu.inberý, and sanction beads for koeping the;ecount-?

Due sie nt, x~eaptism, use as outwird- e m ntsntoi arlic
alu-neisaippointedin Scripture, but alse s.aj and cl nsite.ut.pa
of the sign o! thp crosp, lu which.- uihppi1y,, some Protestants, foilow lier
eýxamplc? ]Does site notflagrýa4tly violate we we rightly .çail the Second
Corinandineut, by tlte extensive .useshe m~akes of. imagep? Has site not
ta.ken the cup. in. the Lord's .Supl)er fromlie.laity ;, atidtauglit at thie.same
j>ime, that. in .eating th~e .bread, thav are physica4ly receiying the, boly and

idood, adsuland di vinity of the .Saviour ? To. the itwo. sacraments. of
Eaptism' aàn 4 the' Lod7s S,upper, lias she x1 t ded,,of iýeg,-own.authority,

ther fe? Questions.,mght be multiplied. ivithout nuniIJber,, but let the
*ZîiinglèanidEràstuiswcrebothSwiýs; but tlîelatter'was a c'bid aâtre detith thëei'ormer,

Ik iiiua*s b vere pýrubably mitchrnfh&enced,by. tihoii of hi.t preJeceHsor. The bupreixîacy ci' the
1tate, lu ii -tters eclsatiaa !edded'fér as àn anttidote tb the t~aiof t'he Clxuirch

The, objecotýwas eieellen t: bat the curip worse thau the -distaee,-Ii fact the idry éauie, of
tnie cti.uabe. Let thoChurelvand .the .SLae beseparate; let the State do lýtý dutyt as pro-"
t.xwr af the lietîe,; and-theîî, ecc1eia-btièal t3 rpnipperl s afece&oi ail îmn)ossi,
bility; religioiispr'rrseciùtion is'àiiiiilalted. *On thieseý' doûd*tidns, "Patriôklti.Atf
balîoqp Cameqd Mîichaci Servetusý might:aIl have -died;a.'naturaL death'; suidý Fats
ýucîuus-.gould.iiot have been spoiled of his gpods..atCraco3y.. ~
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preoding-sufBke. let it at thlemt inioe orecollected 1 that thir, Is a mat-
ter about which, the Lord iý jealous. Will-Worship ià àin abominàtion in
lis sigflit ; and i vrain 'do mén worship himfteaching foi- doctrines'thie
coiandinents of mofn.

Prot-eàtants, ini sepatàting fromi the Church df Rome, have here effooted
agreat- amendment ;'tliotxh there isý among them. con,;iderablé variety,

and-of course, ii#upeÈfeetion more or less everywhere.. Tt is inPossihhe to
overestinù.a;te tho greal. fû~t, 'that the sole object of our worsliip; is the mighity
ýGod, who has cre'atèd the he«avoýits ad thé e-rtli. This too, desorves great
considerationi that whoreas -thé Chiurch of Rfome holds lierseIf idiahhible,
IPrôtu.stants abjuré that idea. Thoy admit the iiperfectioinôf thieir insti-
tutions; and regeiéd it j ast and le Ytirnate to -.d6pt whatever irnprovemdnts
they mayeseeto be reqixired by the perfect standard coii+ied i the scripL
tures.

lI, We niotice ondly one other great featUre of the'llefoi-mation. It
was 'emartcipatiôn. from * ecciastical tyrany,, and entràncee on the e1n-
joYment, of' Christian h1lerty. We scruple not *to affihu, leht the' Churcli
of Romie is an absoluto spiritual deiiiotism. èonýide ing the lofty preteni-
sions *which she makes, axld the ifiibility Iwithl whié;h she aleges thaIt
she is ivested-wvhether that infailibilitý bolong toi the Pope où to a.
Gouncil--stili, i one way or Cther, ceàtaialy aiid absolutely hors, it'is not
wonderful that she should be lordlyý and ixnperioùis in lier procedlfre.
When we refleot that shoe maintains she liàs xnan's s-a*lvâfion 'entirély in lier
hands -and that'there isno getting to heaven, but by kepng on ternis
witliherz; and -whenl we at tho saine finie réflect oh the lust for po*ier by
wIli human nàture is, chazracterized, and tÈe teïidency inei have. to strug-
gle for keeping others under their sway,,it is nothing icére than miglht be
expected that sule should be despotic aûd tyrannical i tlhe whlole of her
administration. Accordkigly iýe find'that; ihile'tieie lias been ofteu
great Iaxniess as to morals, and'her naemùbeirs have been allowed t6 live vert
inuch- as- they pleased'. yet Wlieû eve the maintaining of lier o#in ascendanèy,
was concerned, 'wlenever-an , pÈortuùiity of giadse ntrseeisef
then the stricteàt and steÉrnest' discipline Mh bo'én mlost rigidly enùfôrcedl
We believe indeecl that ïia counütr'ylike this, where Poiestalntismn prevails,
and weela hi,&h dêgIee ôf civîi libe'rty is enjoyedi the diiu#,réh of Rome is
l-ess exactîngand l'domieering, fhaiiiri maiy othér parts of the '*ôrld-leÉs
se probabily than in Ireland, înd- mïucli less se thai 'in Ttàly'û i' Spain*, les
Soi' ne doubt, also in'ouir ôwýn times, than i ages of 'greater dà.rkùièss andl
degradatin M~ i sýilI, evýei'yweà, shé'is the 2àIntaàonist' of -freedom in
thouglit, -'anc hi'ýactinon.

0f thé ýensI1aviùg, g-ri ding dharacter of the Chuircli of Rornm nnyLhs
trations mught be given. lUt would be proper to begin -With tha-ecssiv* î,
servile cdfetence which sIe dleraiidd not ôûly forthé Pope anid' the Bishop)s,
but forone and ai'lioli''commiss{ong unider thèxt.' fler heâad exaijtà
liimself aboveý 4il that ia -called God, or is. woi'shipped; and sitteth i the
temple of God, shewing 1ibniself thiat le is G od; arid ail lir adherents
croucli like slaves' beore every blenber of the priesthoo&. 'We in4gh,
notico next, the penances to- whicl she subjects lier votaries. 'Thrduh the
medium of 'the confessicinal she extoits Éecrets frqin flic w-a«k and sirhiple,;
and thns gains an ascendancy net no ve h hiividual'cbrife 'ibut
ever frièncis aindconne.*tionis, wÉhidh places theni à absolut - ly àt lier disPosai;
andi amazing is-the'ingenuit andi dexteri:tý wiili wvhich she' Mahipjulâtes hèr
proc.esses so, as, to niaintain and exteni lier dominion, whÎle iumiating and
inortifying, often impoverishirig andt noir unfrequently torturing -lier, devo-
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tees. Not to, speak of the innumerable prayers, and other go-cailed ghostly
exercises she lia i 'nposed as penalties for offences, turning whagt ouglit to,
lie the Cýhristiau's joy and solace, into matter of sadness and of shame, how
often lias she prescribed direct and literai austerities and tortures, such as
protracted and severe fastings, flagellations, crawling on one's bare knees
over roads the roughest and the sharpest that could be founm.d ; underta-king
long and dreary pilgrimages wvithout ordinary, or almost .necessary accom-
modaitions ; and not unfrequently combining with these bodily inflictions
Ïhe niost abject prostrations to lier own clergy, thus causing the iron to
enter into the soul, and utterly enervate .and extingujali the spirit. Thinlc
for example of the Emperor Henry IV. being required during the rigor of
a severe wiuter, in the monthi of February, to cross tlie Alps, with his wife,
and child, alinoat unattended, to the fortress of Canossa (Canusium) where
the Pontifi' was resi'ding with Matilda, Countess of Tuscaiiy, and there,
stand three days before, the gate, in the open air, with bis head uncovered,
ihis feet bare, and wearing oiily a thin linen penitential dress ; and not being
admitted tiil the fourth day into the presence of the l'ope, when ailthat
could possibly be obtained was absolution, but without being permitted to,
assume blis title, -to exercise the functions of Royalty, or use any of the
decorations of office, tili thle Ohurcli, in a Couneil, should determine. * If
this was the discipline for the greatest monarcli upon earth, what may we
suppose to have been meted out to those of humble ranli? Humaxi beings
have been frequently subjected to treatment, fit only for the iower animals,
and cruel even towards them. It is certain, to refer to what is quite recent,
and easily wvithin the sphere of observation, that lu Ireland, ?riests have
been lately.seen. chasing their adherents througli tlie streets, a.nd thrashing
them -with horsewhips.

Another illustration of the tyranny of the Churcli of Rome la pre-
sentedI by the extortion she lias practised, and, indeed, habitually practises,,
for ecclesiasticai purposes. W]iat vast sums. have been wrung from their
possessors fur the erection of cathedrals, the endoivnent of monasteries,
and similar obje(.ts, the .pretext being, that this was to promote or secure
the salvation of the person's soul, wbichi was lu danger of perdition, or to,
rescue from purgatory the soul of some 'ancestor or relative, wbichi must
otlierwise coritinue lu the fire? And is it not thxe case that fees are regu-
larly dexnanded1 for the offices of -the clergy-that rites, declared necesgary
for the admxittance of the souds of the dying luto bliss, cannot be obtained
without a price, thougli the relatives 'be lu. starvation-that the bodies of
the dead cannot be interred lu consecratedl ground witliout exactions some-
times9 almost overwhelming to the livingi It is weil known that, lu some
of the couutries of Europe, a large proportioni of t'le wvhole property wa.s
élaimed by the Churchi

There is stili another and more striking illustration of the tyranny of
the Churcli oî Rome, furnished by the persecutions she lias infiicted on
those she cails heretics. Every one is more or less famiia r wvitl the
atrocities. of this sort she lias perpetrated lu the namie of religion. It
isig'ýified nothing ixoNv suncele and cunscîi-ntiou thxe person mig'ht lie ini his
convictions, nor how directly these miglit lie founded on the word of God;
neither w-.as it of the sînailest avail how inoffensive or amiable le -mig,ht lie
in bis deportment. Unless lie coud adliere and conformi to the Church.
of Rome, death, generally ini some revoltiing and appa]ling form, was sure
to bebis portion. WÇhat multitudes have been burnt alive.! What.multi-

The. storv is. %ariouslv related It will be found, wiith some shotking detais> iui e
~clbîaVed aiicle in the Edinnw9&)y leviow, for -April. 1S4l.
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tudes, even in England, when Archibishop Cranmer among the rest was
led to the stake, li the days of Bloody Mary! How many excpexiencedl
similar treatment li Scotland, at St. Andrews and elsewhere!1 What a
whoIèsale siaugliter of Protestants was there at Paris on Bartholomew-
day, 1572 ! * And who can conjecture what endlessly diversified refine-
ments in cruelty werÉe practised in the, dungeons of the Inquisition before,
the. victims obtained their longed-for deliverance by death ?

Perhaps hoeeit wil be asked, Was the Reformation emancipation
from. ail this ? We may be reminded of Calvin and Servetus ; or, nearer
'home, of Cardinal Beaton and Arc *lbishop Sharp of St. Andrews; and of
the Protestants slauglitering one another ini the days of the Covenants--
of the butcheries pradtisedl by Claverhouse andliUs dragoons ; also, of the
law, approved. of by the early Scotch Reformers, that a person guilty of
celebrating mass a third. turne should be put to death. These facts, so,
hu.miliating and deplorable, are not to be disputed. 'It may be replied,
however, that, they cast reproacli on Reformera rather than the Reforma-
tion. The Churcli of Romie cannot avail herseif of such a mitigation.
She may not plead the character of the times, and the spirit of the age as
her excuse. She is infallible. and must justify whatever she lias done.
Wie say that the Reformation. was, and is, ixicomplete-that those 'wio,
came out fron l3abylon retained much of the cfharacter te, 'which she had.
bred theni. We rejoice that their successors have mnade advancement, and
we trust progress il still be miade. Our great principle, The Bible, and
the BiblA alone, is the religion of P rotestants, contains in it the eleinents
of perfection. To that let us steadfastly ad.here, and resolutely strive,, in
humble dependence on God's grace, to, realize it. lu proportion as we
reacli it, we shall lie able te, vindicate the Reformation, and shall feel our-
selves safe from, the reproacli of the enemy.

I ought, now te proceed te, the 'second part of my subject: TVha the
efoiJniation accompldhe. 'The time, however, 'which cau be reasonably

alowedl me, 1 believe lias been already almost, perhaps ful]y, exliausted;
and th~e effects produced by the Reforniation would require a lengthfened
ezposÏtion. 1 ean *only, hi the xnost general way, advert to, then.7 They
are uxanifestly of two classes, Direct and Indirect, Immxediate and Remote;
aud both have been of a sort calling for7 thea most devout and fervent grati.-
tude te the *Oxod of ail grace. To view the matter in its loftiest aspect,
the Reformation lias, mu an enxineut degree, brouglit glory to Godl in the
hihs. Wt eeec omn it has afforded to multitudes of theni

the unseakable "benefit of a vastly improved and purified ecclesiastical
system. It has preseuted divine truth lu the Scriptures and the preacli-
ing of the gospeJ, simply and clearly before their muidsz. It has shewn
them the.absurdity of a vicarlous religion, a religion cenducted by priests;
aud lias tauglit theni the necessity, and introdluced th-em te the privilege,
of persona]ly communing anxd trausacting with God, througli tlie one Rigli
Pxîiest who hath' entered ixito heaven to appear 'before God for us. It lias
thus, under Gosblessing, promoted ge-nuine holinesa and spiritual coin-
for-tiete upon, earth, .and led, mauy te glory, xopnour, and iminort;ality li
heaven., Agaun, it lias greatly advanced thfe, cause of edncation. By
ean»cipating the humian mind froin -the traminels of superstition, it lias
givenâa mightyr impulse to liberal and independent thinking iu the higlier
departmnents. of speculation; a-ad, better stili, it lias diffused e1emetary
instruction among ail1 classes of the people. Further, it lias, -in a varit

e HistorbLns saythat; within two montibs of tbatday, throughout rane, mnore than*thirty
thouadrote-taix-s were butchered ii teold bloed.
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of ways, uxispeàkably ameliorated the* social condition of xn ankind. For
'example, by abolishing the abomainatioiris of the confessional, .it bas ré-
*toréd confidence befËeen liusÈband and'wife, *parents and children, bro-
thers and sisters, mxastérs and servafits. Furtliei stili, it lias contrib-uted
greatly to iýendet just and liberal the political systems ôf tliose parts of
the -world, into, -which it bas been introduced, and,.'indeed, lias exerted a
beneficial influence in that ivay far beyond its own domain. ' Why sliould
-%ve riàt anddl that Lt lias been highly favourable -to.trade and commercial
plmsuits; and'has thus advanced xnen's temporal welfare It is said that a
traveller ini Switzerlaxid, byý looking merely, at the externe]. cirumstancea
of the people, cati judge. -whether lie is in, à P9opisl or Protestant caniton.
Nay, according to ail accdunts, tl:ie Reforniationl gave a very'favourable,
impulse even to the Olîurch of Rome herseif, stimulated hlier energies, anid
introducedI many important improvements. And, in fact, inu one word iii
hz-s modifled and, generaliy speahing, mxodi cd most beneficially, the ývhôle
course of events dûuring the last three hundred years, especially i those
parts of the world li which. its principles have been embraced.

And now%, in what.spirit, and -with what practical objectînx view, should
we commemorate the Refor-mation 7 Fist of al letus cherish most devout
and fervent gratitude to, the God of Zion for the inestimable blessing lie
lias made us to, enjoy. No *t uuito, us, 0 Lord, hot uxito, is, but unto Thy
name be al -tb1eglory. _Nex:t let us remember the resppnsibility connected
-witlî such a 'prîvflegeY. «Nothig cati be mnore equitble than the principle
that mucli shail be -reqiiired of those, to -whom muçh is.given. Wb4 it a
cail to humiliation, repentance, aud- amendment, dloes sucb a cousideration
present! Again let us resolve, humbly dependiig. on God, to, follow.out,
ând as far as lu us lies, to, perfedt, ttue IReformation. 'Let the idea of hunian
*priesthuod, whiclî lies near the fouxidation of al the corruptions of Rome,
be mnoît religiously excludud, and let thxe great question wifli us. ever be-

e What sýith'the Scripture ?7 Finally, let us tenderly coxtipassionate thé
adherentb of 'the Church of Roie. Let us pray, for their enliglitenraent
aud emËi~cipatibn; and let -us ea-enestly, lixiland kindly st* e to,
introduce theixi to, such privileges as- we ourselves enjoy. 1 'must be par-
doned for saying I have'a; deep anid sorrowful conviction that towýards the
IRoman Catholiès, as -well. as the Indians, .we grievously fa«il i o*ur diy.
It is satisfactory to, reflect'thiat iu the Eastern Province considera-ble-effort
is made for Catholics, througli fihe medium 'of tliu Frenchi Canacàa:. Mis-
sionary -Society, and in Éorne otier ways; 'but I feai that i the West tliey
are almost wholy nglected. Teude'tandiug see us to, be that if a
naxi is a Catholic, that is reason sufficient for maintaixiing absolute silence

towards; him, respecting -religion.' Now, tiat, in niany cases, atténipts at
conversion xig,(Yht prove fruitleeis axid, iu some, be attended '-With, un-
pIeagant consequences, -nay of course be expected. But let it neyer be
forgotten, that the resuits wonld depend, in a great ineasure, on ourselves.
The Catholies. are mxen, and j>ossess. the qualities, better and wVo .se, oî
liumanity. If they are moelked and inisulted, is it wonderful thiat thley
silould be scornfül. and 1àdignant, and confirmenein lu. Jxir delusiois*? 'If
they are subjE'ctedl to, inusti6e and tyranixy, and, are denlied the privlIegce,
wlxich belong, to;themn as citi±ens, are -we .to, exipect Vhat they shial fawvx on
their oppressors anid cordialiy etàbrace the religion of those- -who seek to
]îuniliate, and =rngthem. .7 But let themi be ~pa che witl courtesy,
]iunility. 'and knieÈs; let real symppathly bQ maade apparent.;. let ani
hioiieýst, candidi wish to, do, theni good be displayed; and experience proves
that they are not inaccessible. -.Along '-with all tiisle-týprudexice-&nd .ski]]
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b>e. brought to bear ; let patience and long suffering be .exercised ; let lsim-
ple, clear, and convincing statementB of ,truth be presente. ; let prej udice
be,, as littie as possible, directly assailed; ab.ove ail, let the.Almi4hty ini-
fluences of Divin~e grace be earnestly and iniportuiuately3 supp~Iicat ed, and
'very protably, to some extent, counverts wvili be m.ade. Then shail we
coùmiemorate, with redoubled gladness, the Re.formation, whien they and
we rejoicè in it together.

IE&DERS, 0F THE REF0RMAt.TIN-;. Luthier, Gall'n, Latimner, Kn ox,
the 1Representative -Men of Gerrnany, France, Fnqland and Scotltzîd.
BY Jo.UN TULLocu, D. D., -Principal of St. MIarj/s C~qllege, St.
A-ndirets. l2mo., pp. 309. Boston: Gjould and Lincoln, 1860
The substance of these skietches was originally delivered as Lee-

tures before the Eýdinburgh Pluhilosophical Institution, anùd tlie pub-
lished volume has met w ith a. very favourable re 'ceptinon from the
community ai> large. The book la written in a populai, intere-tinc
style,. and its ,;tatementsof lacts, we believe, may be generallv rel ied
on. The author acquù'ed celebu ity a tèw years ago by gainig. one
of the IBurnett Yrizes, for an: Essay entitled Theism-the, saie
Prize which the present ANrchbishop of Canterbury obtained at the
preceding conipetition.. The coramemoration of the Reformation is
at present turning attention special' toivards such .subjects as are
here preseiited, aund ne.suppose will iiLcrease the dem:rnid'for Princi-
pal TulloWhs work. A. very considt; able amount of inform'at*.,n
respect>ing the momentons -ecclesiastical occurrences of the sixteenthi
centur3r, may, be obt 'ained from thue perusal of it. Graphie clelinea-
tions of the great R.eformers'are furnished; tlîeir, exceL-lencies and
exploits are duly set forth. and extolled; while the imperfections
which adhered to thein, and the defeets -and errors of their systerns,
are by no meansconcealed.

Speaking of Calvin, the author represents him as in a great
Ineasure, a reviver of Augustinianism. A~n attentive study of the
Institutes," says be, cl.reveals the presence of Augustiae everywhere;
and great even as Calvin is in exegesis, bis exegesis is mainly con-
trolled by Augustinian. dogmatie, theory. As to the question of pre-
destination, -,o apt fo be origainally identified with his naine in
iheology,-Calvin is not merely indebted to Augustine, but lie ver.
bally r(ýproduces hin a> great length; and it is a favorite plan with
hun, wlieu hard pushed by the dîlemmas whieh bis own acuteness
or the representations of OppOn. Ats suggest, to retreat beind atlie
arguments of his great prototype, and to suppose hjinself strong
within the -cover of assertions not 'Iess startling and inadmissible,
'thougli more venlerable thau his own:."

Weslould surinise that Principal Tuiloeh, is by no0 means a hg
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Galvinist. We.have heard that lie is one of a few Who seern arixious
to ititroduce-a el' 1road Church,"- into Seotland, and the following
sentences rather countenance th-e idea: el Men are weary of hetero-
doxy and of QrVhod.oiy alike, and of thic foi-mer in any arbitrary and
dogmatie 8hape~ st~il more intolerably than the latter. The old Inz-
.stitutio £C1ùi&tianoe Religionis no longer satisfies, aud a new Institutio
cau never replace it. A second Calvin in theology is imosbe
Men thirst not leas for spiritual truth, but they no longer believe ini
the eapacity of 8y8te;n to embra.ce and contain that truth, as in a
reservoir, for successive generations. 'IEhey must seek for it them-
selves afresh in the -pages of ýScripture and the ever-dawning light
of spiritual life, or they ivili si'mply negleet and put it past as',au
old story.-" Dr. H11l, a former St. Andrewvs Principal, held more
staunchly by the G-enevan Theology.

STuNDi.É Lkws; or skall the Sabblatt lie protected? 24mo. pp. 67.
TuiE IORD',. IhX., AM) THIE LIBouREu'S IRIGIIT TO ITS -REST. R

R.Ev. W. M. ]BmàcxnuuN. 24mo. pp. 45.
GÂLvINISM! -VINDI&TED. B T. M.RH.nts, Ruling Eider. 24mo.-

pp. 36.
These tracts have ail the imprimatur' of the Philadep1bia Presby-

terian Board of Publication, which speaks for their orthodoxy, and for
a considerable degree of ability. The subýjects are interestinig, 'and
sorne of* themù are giving rise to a good deal of -discussion. We bég
to recommend them to the candid. perusal of our readers.

The Coinniittee on Foreiga Missions accepted, nt their meeting on the 6th June,
the offer of Mr. William Miartin, a student of the fourth year, as A Missionary for
India. The Cipmrnittee are very gcxious to obtain a s'auitable band of agents. The
field is wide and 'invi ting ; and i. is dcesirable that such a iiumber be sent as would
he -in sonie measure adequate to the &,ientuess of the enterprise, The Rer. Mr.
Shoolbre«d says., 4- arn both surprised. and vexed to leara that so few of our
preachers have as yet offered thernselves as inissioinariesto India.; and 1 shail ha
more dee.ply rieved if dear Mr. St.eele's death. instead of discouraging, does mot
lead nîany of tbeni to corne forward, that they may fill up the gap whiceh the
L'ord lias seen good to malie. Let us, before the year is out, have at least six
labourere,. for God -and truth iii the wide and .prornising field of Rajpootana' *We
euîurnend Lbese words te thbe prayerful cunsideration àf pions and devoted young
4in of the ch urchi; and wilI be xnost happy tu hear the regponse, '«HIere arn 1,
send ine.»ý

Tiie Ctimmittee och Foieign M issions bas accepted, as a miesionary. aýnd sent out
to the field of labour, the 11ev. John Wortabet, M.D. Hie is a naiv&, of Syria,
traîned and educated ia.connection with the Missiîon of the Auxuriean -BoaL'd, and
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ncted; far several ydars as au ordained minister at abeiya, near -the foot-of -Mount
Hermon., drcumstances occnrred which induced him. to leavethe service of the
MisiQn which.,he did with the best wishes of bis brethren in Syria. .Uaving
beconie. a minister and, a mnember of our Church, ho bas beeu -deputed by the
Foreign Çomniittee to work along with. the Rev. R. GrAnt Brown at Aleppo ; and
ns Arabie is bis native tongue, and as hoe bas approved hiniseif an able and
devoted- labourer, it is antlcipated that, by the blessig of God, hus co-operation
mnay be of essential beneit; in meeting the.claims for mission work that are being
presented hoth iinA1eppo and among the Araliso(f the desert.--U..P. .Mi8il. Record.

IL. P. COMMITTEp elq MISSION8.
This Oommlttee met in Gait, en Tuesday, Ilth Jiily, ýwhen there were present,

the Rev. Messre. Torrance, Drummond, I>orteous; Cayeu, and James, with Robt.
Christie, Esq., and Mr. MeVicar, Eiders. The meeting was opened with prayer by
Mr.,Drumrndnd, snud an extraet from, the mintes of Synod, fuirvisbed 'by -the- Olerk,
appointing the Commhittee, -waBeread.

.The principal -business consisted in consideting and dispositig ôf the statements
of-the Probationers, ail, wlth three exceptions, embraciug the halff-year ehding%
with 8Oth June last. 0f these statemeuts' there were eleven whi<éh showed that
tl2ere l]ed been* coonmIibuted« by the Congr'egatiohis iowards the payment of those
presenting them. the aggregate sum of £288 Os., white there was a daiim upon
the Mission Fund of the Church of £197 12s., to, nake their salary nt the
rate Of £100 curreney per year. Ca1cu1ltingfrom these figures, it w~ould ap-.
pear that the vacancies miase on n average, as st.ipend, Pàmething over £52
foi the service of eaceh Probationer in the course of the year, and let it be re-
nuarked tfiiàt moat of them have only oceasional sermon. «Were thuy regùlarly
Biipplied, and the present rate of contribution made, the sin would be coul-
siderably larger. Somde cf the Probationers' had, received as mudli as £89 5s..
ethers leis than £19, a disproportion to be aecouuted for partly by the Ipcaliîy ia
'wbich they offlciated. In connection with severai of the statemeutis there -vere
Matters cf -detail and inceidenta-l-ciicumsàtanccs, requiring earnést-and carefuil delib-
eration. Theý Report of Mr. James Fraser, -wbo làbours ns Gatechist wmithin the3
bounds of the london Presbytery, was under consideration, and, baviug been'
approved;, the rýeasuéer-,Waà authorized-to pahim theýamount of his claim iiporîi
the Fnd, naniely, £15, he-baviugreceiýved £>1 ls. -frora the people among whonx
lie goca in the pame ni -stréhigth cf lis Divine master.

The- CoËvener reported -that in obedicuce- tô the orderà of Sýynod, he bad got
,printedi5"lauk forznà for Congrregational sud Presbyterial 'statistics - 500 of the
formner, and 100 cf -the latter, afid that'hebad sent theni off 'by niai] on the 2nd of
Jnly te the respective Clerks.cf 'Prd.byte-ry;, in proportionnto'the* Congregttiois,
ýsettIed and vacant with a note, rernindiug aach of the laws of Synod respectiug
the dilig,,enoe te be exercised, and, the dates to lie observed'in -malring the returüs.

Hewas nekt authorized, at bis -Èequest-toý-get pÈâited 100 copies;uf bladks for
"'General Stateinents' for the use of Preachers, and copies of a nexw fer cf
application for Coniregations rg.uiring gppplement, The Convener, with the
Rey. Messrs. Porteouis and'James, xere appoiuted a sub-Committee toýprepare ýa
lktter to the Mission Bomar' in' Scotland, requestiug themu te procure and seucd eut
three tnlssionar"ids, ini accofdlice 'with he resol -Pon o Syod at their late meet-
ing. 'Next meetiïk of,'tIàà 2ÇeýmPitteeI w§ :appoiçited to -be field ia G,,tt, onuh
Tûùesdày afoer the third ýabbaih cf January, 1.861., Mr. Jamnes closýed -the px'pý
,eeediPgs -with prayer.

U. P. PIRESBYTERY OF L0NDOM4.

TJue.Presb.yter-y meton July Srd. A very bearty -unanimous% caU, -ýiddressed"by
the Cengregation of Weodstock to the Rev. Wm, Inglis of Westminster, had been
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sitstained at its' last-meting, and the two congregatione required tu nppeir for
their interests. Every rneinher and adherent of Woodstok ooncurred in the
eaU. Tliey offered to begin, withi a salary of $650. Tihe cominissiUrntrof' the two

vvflregtîus sppotedtheir -op posiîrig'interest.s at length aud-very earitestly. Mr.
Igis, be- re -îr to indicate his chioice. on ,a view of the whole case and afte

triuch delieratitin, thouglit it miight beniiustfor the advaittage of the Uulited ,Pl.i-
byteijan Boudy that lie shotild go to Wourlstuek%; but WftB wvlling to 8ubtnt if the
lPresbyt.ery thought~ otberwi8e. The Presbytery did not ehoo>ti toejuterfere, but
oragagcd in pra) or iu behiaif -of the interests affeeted by the change deterrnined.
.Mr. L'glis leaveý; a Cîrea iii wbich bu s been well suzataîiDed and highly
tsteenied. fle goes tu a Congregatioù twvo or three tirnes snialer, buit which
lias alsu ruuch tu recu;nrinend it in i 'tself and in i!ts position. The induction ie
appoiinted to takie place on Au-uet 7th, at iwo ô'ulocàk.

The quarterly report of Mr. Fraiser. ur catechist, wits read. Hie had found sorne
furty presbyterian famnilies.iii Carradue. It il hped we ay have a cause theré'.
Mr. Fraser hits doue us goud. se~ vic iepoi ing wvaste f1e1dýj aud urigiuating, a
nuniber of our cong-rv-atiows. Ile l!ab indeed beeu oui' eliief agency fur 8onae time
iu extcndiug the boî durs of our Pre.sbytery. It is much to. be desired. that ouL'
atyggressive.ageuey as a churcli were mure car.efully 3tudied aud urgently emnplpyed.
Our* distinctive pî'inciples are uiuch i mre eýasily coiiiprehiendtd and more reatdily
appruved by the peuJple, than'. the p!inciples o>f tiause whQ leur! to thea State',fôr
temporal support, or fur assistance la compelling te the observan*e, 'of' religious.
duty. They can readily «understand that the duti es of thie civil' magistrate are.
civil duties, and that hie ought to act us a christian, whether ini the relation of
Juagistrate, bushnnd, master, or auy other relation. B~ut we take them beyond their.
depth and surruund thein with -mi;L when we tel theni tbat thecivil nagyistrate
bas, in that capacity, to .perform. duties religions as well as civil; and we make
themn féel about.for reasons, if bnpl'y they might flnid whaL doèe pot exiet., If wc
derni our Voltintaryprincipl es.imnportant, and, te opposite pyinciplespencos
a.s they have often prQved thenselvcs, and threeaten te do stili, lot us.hold forth
our priniciples. When thi ' is,pyoîerly doue, we tnay expect thffm te advatice. Ànd
sucli course would lie niothing but. faithfunes8 to duty and ouileelves.

The Preebytery appointed 11ev. W.. Fletcher to, Grant Co., Wisconsin, for six
Sabbaaths, begining July 22nd.

They liad à longr conversation on a constitutional. question. 4. portion of the
Proof Line Congregation liad, along wit1, 8ome members of St. Mary's, beua set
off inte the Conigregation of ish Creek. The question was-Does an eider elected
in the Proof Line Congregation, set off' along with a numnber of bis fellow membere
in Fieli Creek, have a right tu .act as an elder ini the latter without.re eleetion?
The auswver wàs in the negative by nearl ai t e ebér of Presbytery.

.Another conversation camie up on the case, of a niember of our Chiureh. who
negleets to have hisecbuldrcmi buaptized. _.Tý was feit tlhtt sucli cases were .plainly
sub*jetts of discipline. Greater cuire ou!'rt*t6 'lie used *than le" always the case in
admitting- te the metnbership of our Church,4 especially by eertificate frozma oiher

The Presbytery took Mr. James IHa'nr on trial, for licence. Eje exercises were
performed very Îattisfactorily 'and cordially approved. Thç usual questionswere
put to him, and hie was liceue in tlic usual way,- Com.

U. P. PRESBYTERY 0F ,DURHÂk*.

This Presbytery hield-their regular quarterly 1 meeting at Newcastle, on the lOth
of July. There wa8 a full attendance of meuibers, and a censiderable amelunt of
business;befuùe themi. 'Besides niatters of-routin1ý. a calton the Rev. John Paterson,
frein the congregations of 'Verulam and Bobcavgrèoù, was ls*id on thie table, -and
sustained. The cdll wvas quite unnimous; aud. shouid he a ftcpt oý k, 'M.
Paterson will evidently geL a cordial wekcume luto the wide and very nécessitous
field -whicli desires his labours

-.Au applicatiou was aise consîdered frein the stations,ôfCamdený antI Sheffield,
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for adviee in regard to. their interests, aud desiring especially ari:ngemnents to be
made in order tu ilieir piueeeding witli ii calf tu oiýe to l)e their pastor. Their
case, wa.,. duly, coutsidered, and Ruv. Julia Scott, Kapanee, was appointed to mnod-
,erate in a cali.

A arge nuin'oer of Reports.from Prubationers, of their labors within the bounda
of tlie Presbytery, were read at.id contàldvred. Th'ose Reports were geii-rtly,
satisfaetury, anîd indicative of diligence on the pui t o.f the labourers The attcn-
tion of the Presbyt'eiîy, hvwever, wa«tsturiset. to the f£ict, that some of the Reports
comnrienced ivith< dates early ýn the mnontli et January, and of course, surh wtyert
due at the April meeting. Trhe Cler-k %vas iristucted t> inforia the Seoretary of
the Mission Coinmtite of this citrcumt.auîce, in the hope that so'nie w-easures will
be taken to secuire gî-eater proimptitude in. reporting t> Presbyteries. The Pres-
bytery again.met, accoi diig- tu adjuuîumetit on the 24th July, wheii a Rt*portf-om
Rev. Jrohn Seo t, of lus prôcedure in regard to, rnoderatýng iu a eall, aceording to
the appuintmient noticed above ; aqd the eall itself, ad lressed to Mr. Robert Scott,
Probationer, wus also tuiken tip. and stî,ýtaincd. But it was resolvel that further
action a'egarding it be-deferred, until the i'resbytery have more definiteý informa
mion regatding the amoeuntcof stipend promised, and ilue arrangernnts prnpo-,e'l for
raising it. l'le Clerk was instructed, t'> coininunieaite this conclusion Vo *the
parties, and request prompt, attention t> it,. in view of their oiwn interest in the

mtter, Mr. Scott being pi eseitt, the val' -,vas presente-l to hlm, whvlo i-eque:-ecl
thtit migbt rern>îin with the Presbytery, tili he should -have all 'the eleinents for

judging of the caue before his mind.-Càô»tnncàted

NI58£7"tl 'WEST.-CHUI OFENING.
The U. P. Ohureli on the 5th CJoncession, was opened on Sabbath, JuIy Iht, when

excellent diseourses were delivered in -the inorainir anid afteruoon, by thè Revd.
Alexander Kennedy, U. P. Minis:ter, Ùnniýbarton ;>On the Mondlay afternoon, a
Soiree wvas held in the woods adoîigthe Ohureh, at wvhich about 300 persons-
weu'e presexit. Addresses were delivered'by'the Rev. M9essrs. Kennedy, Fletcher,
of Carlisle, Beattie, Free Ohurcli Minister of St'. Mary'q, by Mr. Smith, a g-entIem lu
on a visit to the neighborhoo.d, from Boston, -U. S, and byý Mr. Hall, the Pastor of
the congregàtion., The eluoir'of the Frai' Qhurch at St. Xary's, saig soine eboice,
picces of Music, and' the %vhole proceedings-ý terrninated at --bout *hlalf-past six
o'elèck. The- people seenied- deep)ly interested, aud it is,.hoped thait excellent

r effects vere produced.-O-omuiicaed.

SYnOD 01? TZE PI1ESBYT&ER[AN CIIURCÈ OF NOVA SCOTIA.
This Synod met at Pictou, on Wfidncesdày, 2Oth June. The Rev. Dr. Smnith,

former. Xoderator, preaehed froin Colossinh§ i. 18,-ýAn d hie is -the head of he
body,,thechureh." Towards the closei lie considered Ilthe-question of the.MLagis-
trate's -power in the Churli.,>' and said;-"I He hns uone beyond whaut bis position
and iîufîuenoeas a i-em)ber of it rnay give hlim.-" As to State support to, the
Ohureh, "«he regarded sueh support ne Nirongr lu poliey atid prineiple. The Obureli
ismiostsuccessiu1, andi-vigorous whien relying upon hier own resources. Yet te
was permiaded.that, insôme instances, -theý Vountary principle had beeii carried
toofar. Eiducation,'had been as4isted by the Stato within the Chureh;4 for it is
jusa sneessary to-thé one as t> the other" This là-t;senteiièe ve do not profess
to -undei'stand. But we suspect Dr. Sinith's,,iewà and'ours. do Ûot quite accord.

Thie-.usiniess.of the Synod seeras to hîive been chîefly routine, with thé ecep-
tien of thbe arrangement for Union Nvith the Free Churchi of Nova Scotia. We
zhall give ii-few ilteig'froni the Micssinar~j Register of ?1è Pre.by1î-riâa Chu7reh
«of Nfoua ,Scotia. A favourable Report wase-iven in by thé Homie Mission -Brard.
The.ç!hîef difficulty arose,4rom a defi.eieney of labourers. Nine Oongrregati>ns -Mère
,vacant, -ad seVea received. littie suppiy. The operations of the Colportaige
Counittee iad .been succe.ssfully proseeuted . A Commrittçe xvaq appoiniteci to pre-
pare an 4&ddregs te the Prince- of Wales. The Seninary c4uind)ted t> prozper.
'l'en the<ologieal students had attended,- onef whorm belonged1o, the rfree Churehý'
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A very interesting Mfisasontiry Meeting: was held? and eloquent addresses were
deliveted. The suru raised for the Forigil Misàirn durlng thé yeur, waè £65A";
for the Hlome Mission, £238. The Free Church Synod, -%vbich httd met at Ne*
Glasgow, now paid a visit to the other Synod, at Pictou, -when a very cordial con-
ference re8peotiog Union was held. Âfter devotional exercises, a inuruber of
members ,of both bôdies entered loto a most friendly converqation, and there seerined
to be a unanimous desire for VITiion, which, it was resolved, should býè con-
summated at Pictou, on the 4th of October next. Arrangemen:tz were made for
celebrating the, Tri-Centenary of the Refo-m.aLion, andi *arions other matters of
detail were disposed of.

la wiIl be obs-ervt!d that the parties in Nova Scotia proposing to uùite, have dif.
ferent designations, and, we believe, somewbat different ecclesiasticai' relations,
from th.ase in Canada. lk Canada -me have not the "Free Churcb," and in Nova
Seotia there i nt the IlUnited -Presbyterian Oburebh."

SYNOD TREASUREWS' ACCOUIMT.

-We have reeeived.the accounte for lat year; but, as the article is of coSider-
able Iengbh, we are reluctant]y oblged, in thre present crowded state of our pages,
to, postpone it tiil next month.

?<OIWIOUYILLE DWIDg .

The Ur. P. Congregation of these places, ip the Presbytery of Irnhare-called.
Mr. William Donald, Probationer, o be th*f pastor.

TRE 'BILE INi IT&Lit.
At a meeting held in George Street. flail, Edioburgh nTeca,3dJl,

Sherjiff Cleghorn in the chair-the 'Rev. J., e. MIgcdougall frin Florence, rnade au;
interesting ,tîtemeiit as te t.hestep,, which had been tke.n te Spread. the, Bible iu
Italy. Ue( began by notieing the great change which, had taken pla4e in Italy,-
last year, people were imprisoned and exiled for reading the Bibie, and now they
enjoyed comparative. freedoin, The -demand -for the Bible. and: for- evangelical
treatises in Florence, andi over the wliole. country, was so. grent, ýthat; two de'pôtà
bgýd been upenzd la. that city, antI neither the. Pne ner the Qtlierhad,een interfereti
with by the Goverpmgut,-aR,privatelythere hadtibeen every encouragemient giveni
for the establishmrent of such thiugs. They had.Ais established twe sehools,, ee
for boys aud atiother for girls, anti this wP most important branèh of their \vovk,
as ail whu knew the Italiaris considereti that they woul.d have mauch more success
with the risig thfri ýwith the aduit generation. They. euiployed a number of
colporteurp, aud thçy had several gratifyj g snesotebesngwhc-had.
attended -the circulation of the Bible. The colporteurs ýnet with no opposition
from t.he peuple, but ouiiy from persons dressed.in a littie hriefýanthoriîy,, sueh as
the prefects andth ie delegatea. Hle al.u4d ivith regret ta. the. divisjon whice
existe in tLe he rotestaut .Churc:h. at f loyeneç, wbich ]ad, doune a great deal tô
retard itz> progresp, and mentioned that, chturcli on a Pretsbyterian .basis, witb
eiders, deacuns, a41 evangeligts, haà.been.estaldhe. T e'sftenient.,wts li8tçped
te -with great interest.by a nuruerous audiençe.

[Theabueitakeu. fromtheWgineas. Weunderztand-areolutioaisbeen forn>aedý

as une of tbe.best Ineans uf aiding'Garibaldi, and ut hbe sune timneeffecting soe-
thing uuspeakably better. We shouli be %glati that theschèe we 1re gqnerally
adopted. A smati asu would go a considerable way.]
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